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RELIEVE 

MIL!D 

MODERATE 

CHRONIC 

Pf\IN 

PRESCrRIBE 

PI\NDRIN 
the ideal paracetamol-codeine combination 

FDRiMUlLA: 

DiOSE: 

iParacetamol iBI.P. . ", .. . .. .. 300 rrnlgm. 

CodeilIl€ Phosphat,B' B.P. 7 itng1m .. 

Caffeine Monohydrate B.P.... 10 mg'm. 

2 .. ,3 talJJle'ts 3 or 4 times daily arfteir food 

or as diTecte'd by the phys}cian 

GAtEPHARMA ('MALTA) tru. 
9, STRAIT STREET, VALLETTA 

MAiNUFAGTUiRJED BY: 

DALES PHARMACEUTICALS LTD. 
POWER ROAID, LONDON, W.4 



Depression? A Bxietg? Organic IllnessP 

TRADEMARK 

(amitriptyline hydrochloride MSD) 

Combines ilntidepressont and 
Tr"nquili%ing Effects 

III to lift depression, relieve associated anxiety. 
III to help control somatic symptoms which may mask 

emotional distress - particularly functional gastroin
testinal complaints, such as heartburn, indigestion, 
flatulence and constipation. 

III to reduce emotional distress associated with organic 
disease, such as peptic ulcer, cardiovascular disease, 
malignant neoplasms and chronic rheumatic disorders. 

Supplied: Tablets-each containing 10 mg. amitriptyline 
-hydrochloride, bottles of 100; each containing 25 mg. 
amitriptyline hydrochloride, bottles of 30, 100 and 500. 

Injection-lO mg. amitriptyline hydrochloride per cc.; 
10 cc. vials. 

Syrup-each teaspoonful (5 cc.) contains the equivalent 
of 10 mg. amitriptyline hydrochloride, bottles of 4 
fluid ounces. 

Note: Detailed information is available to physicians 
on request. 

(s) ~,~o~o~!,!~~~!_~o~~r~h~~t_~~~~r~~~n~7~~_~_ 
where todays theory is tomorrows therapy 



Alphosyl-today's most widely 
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prescribed product 
used specifically for the 
treatment of Psoriasis 

In case after case, Alphosyl's effec
tiveness in controlling psoriasis is 
repeatedly confirmed. Even in 
chronic and refractory cases out
standing results have been 
achieved despite the failure of all 
previous forms of therapy. Evi
dence of four recent clinical 
trials 1.4.5.6. shows that from a total 
of 249 patients treated with 
Alphosyl, 111 were completely 
cleared, 80 were 75%-99% im
proved, 44 were 50%-74% im
proved and only 14 showed less 
than 50 % improvement. 
Why Alphosyl is so effective In 
Alphosyl, allantoin and a specially 
refined coal-tar extract were com
bined for the first time. Allantoin 
has been found to be particularly 
effective in loosening psoriatic 
scales,3 while the keratoplastic 

effect of coal-tar is well known. 
Alphosyl is non-greasy and non
staining and vanishes on applica
tion.lt is notably safe,1.3· being free 
from the risks which are found in 
other forms of treatment such as 
arsenicals, mercury, corti co
steroids, x-ray, etc. It certainly 
deserves a trial in all cases of 
psoriasis. 
New Alphosyl Cream Following 
the success of Alphosyl Lotion, 
this coal-tar allantoin combination 
is now available in Britain as 'a 
lubricating cream. The cream 
base has proved a particularly 
effective vehicle for Alphosyl as it 
incorporates a combination ot free 
fatty acids (saturated and un
saturated) naturally occurring tri
glycerides, sterols and esters to 
give the lipid phase of the base 
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a significant resemblance to the 
lipoid array of normal human skin.6 

Alphosyl Lotion formula-allantoin 
2 %+90% alcoholic extract of coal tar 
(5=1) 5% in a smooth, non-greasy 
lotion base. 

Alphosyl Cream formula-allantoin 
2 %+90 % alcoholic extract of coal-tar 
(5= 1) 5 % in a vanishing cream base. 

References: 1 Clin Med. 5·485, April 1958-Alphosyl Lotion. 2 Ann. N. Y. Academyof Sciences, 73 :1028, Nov. 1958. 3 Reportto Confon Psoriasis, 
N. Y. Acad.Sc. May9, 1959. 4 Ohio St. Med. J. 55:805, June 1959-Alphosyl Lotion. 5 Clin. Med 8:9Sept. 1961-Alphosyl Cream. 6 Skin, March1962 
-Alphosyl Cream. 

stafford-Miller Limited, Hatfield, Herts, by arrangement with Reed & Carnrick, Kenilworth, N.J. 



ORBENIN 
works 
here ... 

Orbenin kills ... 
Unlike tetracyclines and 
sulphonamides Orbenin is 
bactericidal; it kills bacteria 
instead of merely arresting 
their growth. Bactericidal 
activity minimises the risk 
of relapse. 

. .. here ... 

. . . strep. and 
pneumococci ... 
Orbenin is bactericidal against 
the common Gram-positive 
pathogens-streptococci, 
pneumococci and 
staphylococci, including 
strains resistant to other 
antibiotics. 

... and here 

. . . and more staph . 
than any other antibiotic ... 
Because Orbenin is bactericidal 
and stable to penicillinase it is 
able to kill penicillinase
producing staphylococci-the 
penicillin resistant strains. 

Photo-electronmicrographs, magnified, showing cells of 
Staphylococcus aureus phage type 80. These typical 
penicillinase-producing organisms are illustrated before and after 
exposure to [[ thcropeutic concentration of Orbenin (cloxacillin sodium B.P.). 

Indications: Otitis media, Tonsillitis, Pneumonia, Empyema, Boils, Furunculosis, Abscesses, Osteomyelitis, etc .• 

Orbeni n* (cloxacillin sodium S.P,) was discovered and developed by 
Beecham Research laboratories, Brentford, England, 
Distributors: Joseph Cassar, 207 -208 Old Bakery Street. Valletta. 

*trade mark 
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Not in the prescription 
Not on the label. .. 

BUT HE'S THERE 
The same exacting standards, the same scrupulous care and atten.' 
tion to detail that distinguish MSD pharmaceuticals, apply to the 
selection and training of your MSDI professional representative. 

He's a professional, qualified to inform physicians-to tell them 
why they can prescribe MSD pharmaceuticals with confidence. 
To acquaint thern with new discoveries and developments orig
inating at the MSD laboratories, probably the foremost research 
group in the pharmaceutical industry. 

And equally qualified by thorough training to help you. To 
maintain the flow of prescriptions into your store from 
the physicians on whom he calls. To acquaint you 
with profitable merchandising ideas. 

Your MSDI professional representative-it's 
good business to regard him as part of your 
business. You won't see him in the prescriptions 
or on the label, but all MSD products reflect 
his presence. 
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Polyvital® 
Vitamin B-complex tonic 
containing all the active 
,substances of yeast extract »'l3atp:!tcc 

In fatigue and lack of concentration -
exhaustion - nervousness - vitamin deficiency
lack of appetite in children and adults 

Packings: 
Drop bottles of approx. 25 ml 
bottles of 20 capsules 



EDITORIAL 

11iy predecessor noted that important changes WC1'e taking place 
m medical teaching in Nlalta. Changes and dC'uelop111ent plans MC 

affecting the whole -nnirc'ersity, ho'we"cJer, tlze Faculty of ll1edicine is 
partic-nlarly iWJohJed. The new biennial courses ha'ue Yes1tltecl for 
the fi1'st time in two courses being at the clinical lewl together. St. 
L'uke)s hospital nmv has o'ver 80 st1ulents in its 'i.CJanls. The facilities 
of the Nledical school a1'e gradually collling into use more aw] ))lOre. 
The re-opening of the canteen was "Jery" welcome. A t present it shuts 
at 2 p.m. An extension of this time is desirable. ,Afte1' an afternoons) 
'i.CJork in the wards or laboratories some refresh111cni should be a'vail
able before the last lecttt1'e of the day. 

The topic of lechtres was also raised by the pre"Jiolts editor. The 
term opened in October 'i.oitlz a time table of 45 minute lectures. This 
was an immediate snccess. It is hoped that it will not be gradually 
forgotten with time. Another progressi"cJe measure 'which should not 
be discarded is the P1'ovision of time for libmry shtdy. It iSlmavoid
able that the present Junior-Final course slz01tld be the sttbjcct of 
experiment in s1tch a time of develop11lent and change. The abo'vc 
measures have pro"Jed a s-nccess and should be retained. The pump
ing of new knowledge into the st-ndent especially in the first term of 
the ftmior C01trSe cottld be taken at a more gentle 1'ate. Tutorials and 
demonstrations can do much to arouse the st1tdents) interest in his 
work and sh01tld occupy a more prominent pa1't of the time-table at 
present dominated by lect1tres. 

For the first time, March examination sessions for certain 
Final course subjects will be carried out t71is yea?'. The sjncadmg 
out of the examination load is welcomed by the stHdent and it will lJe 
interesting to see 7vhether it is accompanied by an i111pfOvC111ent in 
the mortality rate in March and June. 

A last wMd on clarking abroad. The medical students ha7.'e a 
'very actirue exchange staff ready to help them spend the SHm/llCr 
months in some hospital abroad. A chance to see how others 1£1ork and 
and think can 17e a valua17le hart of the course, and sh01tld not be 
missed by anyone 'who has the op'portunity to go. The idea is not to 
have a cheap holiday, l71~t to learn - and to learn in a pleasant way, 
gather new experiences and make new friends. This, need not neces
sarily be limited to the clinical co1trses only. We play host to a large 
nwnber of foreign stttdents every year and only send a handfHl of 
our own abroad. N O'lO that there are O"Jer a httndred medical stttdents, 
we hope that 1nore will take advantage of the facilities offered. 
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MOGADON* AND NATURAL SLEEP 

Striking advances have recently been made into the knowledge 
of sleep with the aid of the electroencephalogram, and it is now 
recognised that sleep does not consist of a quantitative reduction 
in cortical activity but of a qualitative change. Hypnotics, by their 
generalised depressant action on all the brain structures, greatly 
reduce cortical activity and sleep takes on an abnormal pattern. The 
development of Mogadon, however, has now made the treatment Mogadon 
of insomnia possible without any significant lessening of cortical the 
activity. The sleep induced closely resembles natural sleep; there successor 
is no disturbance of the normal rhythmical balance that exists t th 
between the sleep and wake processes and the patient will 0 • e 
awake refreshed, without hangover and without mental confusion. hypnotlcs 

Agents: Cherubino, 64 Old Mint Street, VaIIetta 
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The Role of Insulin in the 
Pattern of Diabetes Mellitus 

- by R. ELLUL MICALLEF -
"Degiorgo Prize jar Therapeutics, Pharmacology and Materia MedIca" -

His,torical Background 

Diab,etes mellitus has been known to 
,exist from time immemorial. It was re
cognised in ancient Egypt and has be,en 
found described in Indian Sanskrit 
Verdic llterature as "the passing of 
urine with honey". Aretaus (1st c-en
tury A.tD.) gave the first classical des
cription of the di,-ease and laid empha
sis on the large amounts of urine 
passed - hence the term diabetes, 
from the Greek for siphon. It was left 
to Thomas Willis who, recognizing the 
impmtanc,eof sugar in the urine, add
ed the term mellitus - Latin for 
honeyed - in 1674, thereby dis,tin
guishing it from the insipid variety. 
Chevreul in 1815 finally defined the 
nature of the r'educing substance in 
urine of dia,be,tLcs t,o be gluc,ose. 

Later, Cawley Bright, and others 
pointed out the association be'Gween 
Diabetes mellitus and changes or mal
functioning of the pancreas. This was 
confirmed in 1889 by the German phy
siologist Oscar Minkowski.; he and Von 
Mering found that pancreatectomy in 
dogs caused a condition which striking
ly resembled Diahet·es mellitus in man. 
In 1869 Paul Langerhans had previous
ly discovered special specific cells which 
appear as nests or isl-ets in the pan
creas, and in 1916 Sir Edward Shaf-er 
sugg.ested that these islets secreted 
some substance con trolling the meta
bolism of carbohydra t·es, and coined the 
nam-e INSULIN for this substance. For 
many years, attempts to extract and 
isolate insulin met 'with nothing but 
failur·e and frustration. Eventually, a 
young orthopa,edic surgeon, the late 
Frederick Banting, working with 
Charl-es Bets, then a medical student, 
in Macleod's laboratory in Toronto, 
succeeded in 1921 by ligating the pan
creatic duct thus producing d-egenenl.
tion of the acinar part. Th-e pancreatic 

beta cells had at last be,en made to 
yield their valuable hoard. Insulin was 
firs;; used ,On a human subj,ect on Jan
uary 11, 1922, the patient heing a young 
diabetic doc;tor, Joe Gilchrist. The,se 
extracts were still unpredictable in 
terms oftoxicHy and potency and it 
was only in 1926 that insulin was first 
obtained in its crystalline form by Abel 
and Geiling. In 1955 Frederick Sanger 
succeeded in elucidatIng the chemical 
structur·e for which he was aiwarded 
the Nohel Prize 3 years later. Claus 
Hocman in PiUsburg in 1963 succeeded 
in synthsizing insulin in the laboratory 
for the first time. 

Structure, Action and Role of Insulin 
in the Metabolic Pathways. 

The insuling molecule c·onsists -of two 
polyp,eptide chains - a glycine chain, 
Fra'ction A ;consisting ,of 21 amino-acids 
and in internal S-S bri.dge; and a 
phenylalaninechain, Fraction B c·on
taining 30 amino-acids; the chains be
ing conne,cted by disulph1de (S-8) 
bridg·es of cystine residues. Up to re
cently, the rate of insulin releasesap
peared to be mainly a function of the 
blood glucose concen tra tion; it falls 
with hypoglycaemia and ri.ses wit.h hy
p,englycaemla. It is not km-own whether 
the insulin. 'concentration {l[ the blood 
3;J>e'rlfusin.g the pancreas aJso s'erves as. a 
negativ·e feedback mechanism. The 
beta-cell membrane is apparently f1'·e·e
ly permeable to. glucose but it is uncer
tain whether the rel-ease of insulin. is 
co.n trolled directly by the intracellular 
ccnlcentration of gluc,o,s,e 0.1' of one of its 
metabolites. Lately it has been proved 
that plasma insulin levels are higher 
with intestinal-intrajejunal - adminis
tration of glucose than with intrav,en
ous glucos·e, despite much lower blood 
glucose levels. This suggests that fac
to.rs other than ar;terial glucose con-
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centmtion may be involv·ed in the re
gulation of plasma insulin l·evels. The 
most lik-ely explanation se-ems to be 
the release oJ a humora.l substam.ce 
from t.he jejunal wall during glucose 
absorpti·on which acts, al-ong with a 
rise in blood gluC{}s·e, by st.imulating the 
releas-e of insulin from the be,ta-ceMs. 
Insulin is stored in the beta-cells as en
capsulated granules (Hartroft & Wren
shall, 1955). 

The ElM has shown that liberation 
of the granul·es from the cells is a re
latively Simple process. The earliest 
change is a margina tion along the 
plasma membrane of the cell by the 
granules encas-ed in their smooth mem
branous sacs. The smooth sacs ·encas
casing the gTanules fuse with the cell 
membrane, and rupture; the granules 
are liberated into ·either the in.tercel
lular or pericapillary space. The gra
nules apparently undergo rapid dis
solution since they ar€ no longer vi
si.ble by ElM in th-e extracellular spac·e. 
This 'Orac·ess of simple ejection of th-e 
granules into the KC.F. is called emio
cyt.osis. The synth€sis of the beta gra
nul·es appears to OCCUr within the er
gastoplasm of the c-ell. 

The main effect of insulin is of c.ours·e 
the reduction in the blood glucose level 
mainly by ·encouraging periph-eral uti
lisation of glucose especially by th-e 
muscles and by favouring glycog·enesis 
in muscle and adipose tissue. In con
trast wit-h the well established action of 
insulin on mUSCle and adipose tissue, 
its ,effe·:;tson glucos·e metabolism in the 
liver r·emain inconclusive and a mat
ter ·of controy·ersy. A large body of evi
dence indicates that insulin plays a 
role in controlling the hepatic output 
of glucose; the qu·estion wh€ther in
sulin stimulates hepatic glucose uptake 
remains largely unsettled. The magni
tude of the ·effects and sH·es of action 
of insulin On hepatic. glucoo,e metabol
ism are still uncertain. DeBodo has 
r·ecently determined that insulin inhi
bits gluco~e production by the liv-er. 
Formerly it was thought that insulin 
achi-e,Yed the promotion of gluc.ose uti
lisation by enhancing the h,exokinase 
reaction (CO:-i 1916) wherein glucose is 
convert.ed to gluco5;-e-6-phosrphate, the 

.only fmm in which it can be utiHsecl. 
for energy production, Or s.tored as in
tracellular glycogen. It appears now, 
tha t th-ere is no ground for supposing 
that insulin adivates he'Xokinase or 
removes a physiological inhibition of 
this -enzym€. Levine and Goldstein in 
1960 have postulated that insulin pri
marily st.imulates th-e transfer o.f glu
cose a·cross the c-ell membrane ra ther 
than acting on specific intracellular 
enzymes. Muscle c-ells, fibroblasts and 
adipos·e tissue do not permit the rapid 
free entry of sugars; rather the cell 
membrane possess€s a specific trans
port system which carries glucose into 
the cell in.terior at a rate greater t.han 
can be explained by simple diffusion. 
This transport syst-em requires the pre
sence of insulin; insulin in effect can 
be ilma.gined to open a sort of trapdom 
which permits glucose to en.ter freely. 
Neurones and eryt,hrocyt-es can trans
port glucose acr·oss their ce]'] mem
brane Iwithoutinsulin Cells of the in
testine, liver cells and perhaps also 
those of the renal tubules can transport 
glucose without insulin. If there is any 
dir€ct action of insulin on carbohy
drate metabolism of the liver cell, it 
does not. -seem to be relat€d to cell 
membrane transporrt (L€,vine 196:5). 

It must b€ remembered that insulin 
is not the only agent which facilitates 
sugar transfer. Clinical exp-erience and 
the more recent exp·erimental work by 
Ingle have shown that muscular exer
cise can also bring about this transfer 
in the absence of insulin. 

If gluco·se do·es not easily enter the 
cell there is a decr·ease in the normal 
int.racellular metabolism of glucose 
Which in turn leads to disturbance of 
liquid and prot-ein metabolism. Chain 
(1960) has also sugg·ested that insulin 
exerts a specific stimulatingeff-ect on 
a number of energy-requiring r"eactions 
in.\lolved in the sy.nthesis -of glycogen, 
fa t and protein. One·e intracellular 
glucose has becom·e phosphorylated to 
glucose-6-phosphate it cannot leave 
the cell. Glucose-6-pho·sphate may 
·eith·er be conv-ert-ed to glycogen or be 
broken down via ·the classical Embden
MC:Yle.rhof pathway to form acetyl-CGIA 
which may either provide energy via 
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the Krebs cycle or act as substrate f,nr 
the syntheses of fat and protein. In 
adipos,e tissue, and to a lesser extent 
in the liver, there is an impnrtant 
alternative metabolic· pathway for glu
cose-6-phosphat,e, the hexos,e mono
phosphate shunt. Insulin may also 
have a direct effect on protein metab
olism by stimulating' directly protelh 
synthesis. [nsulin is inact,ivated by 
degradation, this is in contrast to the 
inactivati,on of the steroid hormones in 
which the conjugation mechanism 
plays an impor~ant part. The degrada
tion of insulin app,ears to be due t,o a 
preliminary reductive cleavage of the 
S-S bond by a glutathione-insulin
transhydrogenase and a subs,equ,ent 
hydrolysis .of the resultant A & B 
chains. Hypophysectomy decreases this 
degradation and this may in part ac
count. for the insulin sensitivity in 
panhypopituitarism. 

The Use c-f Insulin in the various 
patterns of Diabetes meUitus. 

Diabetes mellitus is a syndrome with 
a vari'ety of caus'es, all having in com
mon hyperglycaemia from an impair,ed 
glucose catabolism, with c,onsequent 
glycosuria, polyuria and dehydration. 
Secondary alterations in fat and pro
tein metabOlism lead tn tissue wasting, 
ketosis and coma in the uncompensated 
sta t,e. The central metabolic lesion Ues 
in the underutilisation of glucose as a 
consequence of an absolut,e or, more 
often, relative lack of insulin. Follow
ing Banting and Best's brilliant con
tribution, it soon began to be realised 
that insulin is not the whol,e solution 
to the problem of Diabetes mellitus. 
Diabetes research has shared in the 
general f-erment of bi,ochemlcal in
v,estigations during the past one or two 
decades', yet i'tls aetiology re m a.i.ns as 
much as an enigma today as forty years 
ago; indeed even more complexiti.,es are 
nowadays evident. Diabetes mellitus 
not only manif.ests itself in the form 
of metabolic abnormalities but is also 
expresed as .a strong susceptibility to 
arteriosclerosis and to certain rather 
distinctive lesions in the kidneys, 
retinas and elsewhere which are 
chamcterized chiefly by microangio-

pathy. There is a definite genetic dis
p'osition to the disorder but a syndrome 
wi.t,~ simila'r,ities at least in the 
metabolic asp,ects makes its appearance 
following pancreatectomy or chronic 
pan'cr,eatit.is and in icond,:t:ons associat
ed wi,th excessive secretion of certain 
ho:'mow~s notably growth hormone and 
the glucocorticoids. The exact mechan
ism responsible for insulin insufficiency 
in Diabetes mellitus is unknown. U has 
become increasingly evident that a 
primary def.ect in heta-cell function. 
cannot be responsible for the insuLin 
insufficiency in the majority of 
patients. Theoretical pos,sibilities in
clud'2 blnckage in the formati,on of in
su:lin or in it,s rel1ease from the panc
rea3, blockage of its pa.ssage through 
anyone of the various membranes, 
neut::alization in the bloodstream, ex
cessiv,e degradat.ion, exc,essive amounts 
of o'ppcsing hormones and inability of 
the tissues to acc,zpt or to utiliz,e it. The 
di:nini.shed reserves of insulin in the 
islets oJ many diabetic pati,ents a,ppears 
to dev,elo,p sec,ondarily to a chronic 
drain induced by extrapancreatk fac
tors such as inactivators, inhibitors and 
perhaps antagonists of insulin. The 
pos3ibility that Diahetes mellitus may 
be due t,o the inheritance of abnormal 
plasma proteins - insulin antagonists 
has been rais,ed by Bornstein and J. 
Vallance - Owen (1964). However, 
there i.s still lack ·oJ definitive .evidence 
and it is becoming increasingly difficult 
to envisage Dia,b,etes mellltus as a 
disease due to such a Single fa,ctor. F.G. 
Young has brought out evidenc.e sup
porting the view that an abnormally 
high level o{ serum Growth hormone 
may be an important fact<or in some 
cas,es of diabetes. This has been con
firmed by Randle. 

Diab,etes mellitusexists chiefly as 
two main clinical varieties: Type 1 is 
the diabetes of acute onset in young 
usually thin people rapidly leading to 
sever,e keton.aemia, coma and death un
less treated with insulin. This is known 
as the juvenile type of diabetes. Assay 
of the insulin activity of 'the p1asma, 
using the rat diaphragm or the rat 
,epididymal fat pad, shows none to be 
present, this was first carried out by 



TABLETS 

ALDOMET 
(methyldopa MSD) 

the full~time, full-range 
anti hypertensive 

to forestall further kidney impairmeot later. 
It's never too soon to consider renal damage because the great 
majority of hypertensives have some renal vascular impairment, even 
those with only mild sustained hypertension. "Although renal blood 
flow is presumably normal at the onset of essential hypertension, 
progressive impairment in renal blood flow and glomerular filtration 
rate is an inevitable consequence of sustained diastolic blood pres
sure elevation.'" ALDOMET provides smooth effective antihypertensive 
control around the clock and" ... produces a consistent decrease 
in renal vascular resistance which maintains renal blood flow when 
the arterial pressure is reduced.'" 
1. Brest, A. N.: Hemodynamic response to antihypertensive drug therapy, J.A.M.A.: 192: 
127·130, April 15, 1965. (U.S.A.) 2. Onesti, G. et al.: Comparative hemodynamic effects of 
antihypertensive agents: alpha·methyldopa, pargyline and isocaramidine. Abstracts of 
the 37th Scientific Session and 18th Annual Meeting, Council on Arteriosclerosis, Americ: 
Heart Association, October 33:111·135,1964. (U.S.A.) Note: Detailed information is avail· 
able to physicians on request. 

S M~o~o~~,~~~~! ~o~,~,~,~~, ~~.i,~,~~~!l~,~~~ 
where todays theory is tomorrows therapy 
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Borns-tein & Lawrence, then by Vallence 
Owen. TY1Je Hils the diabet,es of 
gradual onset, in older, usually Q,bese 
people and occurring more frequently 
in women. This is due to a r,elative 
rather than an abs,olute insulin lack. 
Plasma assay shows near normal in
sulin activitv. This is the maturity on
&et type of Diabetes mellitus. 

Juvenile diabetics require tr,eatment 
by both in.sulin and diet, and need to 
hav'3 these matched to the amount of 
physi,cal exercise th,ey tak-e daily. Cl,ear
ly a heavy manual worker will need 
more Insulin and more calories than a 
cJerlk. For! adequate ccem.tc'Ol a regular 
amount of activity and a r,egular dj,et 
ar·e essential, and certain occupations, 
such as commercial travelling, are best 
avoided. E'achcase must be judged 'On 
its own merits and adequate tr€atment 
adminIstered per individual: as the 
juvenile type of diabetes is particularly 
unstable. Besides phYSical activity of 
the diabetic, when considering the 
number of calori,es needed, such factors 
as age, sex, wei,ght .and height must 
also be taken in~o consideration. Car
bohydrates must not ,be restrid-ed too 
rigorously, as tQO' little promotes gluco
neogenesis, imparts glucos.e tolerance 
and decn~ases insulin sensitivity. Dun
lop recommends 100 grams of carbo
hydrates for every 1000 calories of the 
diet. Perhaps nowhere better than in 
Dr. Lawrence's article "1 have llved foOl' 
40 years the lif,e of a dia,betic patient" 
can one understand and a,ppreciate the 
the great role which insulin has come 
to play in the day to day life of a 
juvenile diabetic. Before 1921, the 
juvenile diabetic used to eke out a 
miserable existence for a few years on 
semi-S'ta,rvation dietary regime. Dr. 
Lawrence who was up till recently Dir
ector of the Diabetic Clinic in King's 
Co.Jlege Hospital, London, describes how 
he had to give up a promis.ing surgical 
career and go to Flor,ence, where he 
was always on the brink of passing 
into coma and unable to do any solid 
work. The discovery .of insulin changed 
completely the whole asp'eet of his life 
and enabled him to further his 
medical career as well as to participate 
most fuBy in the w.orld around him. 

The maturity onset type of diabetes 
is usually well controUed with diet, 
with or wIthout the administration 
of oral l1ypoglycaemics; sulphonylureas 
0,.:' th·e diguantdes. Bot,h phenformin 
and metformin - the diguanides -
and carbutamide, tolbutamide and 
chlorpropamide - the sulphonylureas, 
are not without toxic sIde ·eff€cts. 
Diabetics treated on such a regime are 
those having a stable type of diabetes 
who are na.t prone to devel.op ketosis. 
Patients with adult-onset diabetes who 
cannot be controlled satisfactorily by 
diet alon'3 or with an .oral hypoglycae
mic ag·ent, also require insulin. Patients 
with stable diab-etes controlled by diet 
or an oral hypoglycaemic agent may 
"become uncontrolled and sometimes 
ketoacidotic if they deveJ.op an acut,e or 
chronic infection, suffer physical 
injury, undergo an operation under 
:maesthesia or become ,emotiona.Ily up
set. Under such circumstances they 
may reqllire insulin temporarily. 

A number .of insulin preparations is 
now available diUering in time of on
set, peak of activity and durati.on of 
effect. The first to b€ produced was 
S.oluble Insulin which has a powerful, 
rapid but relatively fleeting hypoglycae
miceUect, in fact it starts to work in 
J hour, rea,ches its peak in 2-3 h.ours 
and the effect is over in 6-8 hours. It 
imitates roughly the incr€as,ed secre
tion of insulin by the normal pancreas 
aft-er meals. Longer a.cting lnsulins 
were lat-er intr,oduced by combining in
sulin with protein and buffer; SUCh 
prepa.rations ,include isophane insulin 
(N.P.H.) globIn insulin, Protamine Zinc 
insulin; the latter was introduced by 
Hag,edorn. in 1936. Their effect on the 
blood sugar is delayed, relatively smooth 
and prolong,ed. P.Z.I. taken 4-6 hours 
to st.art acting, reaches its maximum in 
15-18 hours and the effect is over in 
24-32 hours. Globin insulin and N.P.N. 
are intermediate in action. between 
Soluble insulin and P.Z.I., their effect 
starts within 2-4 hours and is over in 
about 24 hours. In 1952 the insulin zinc 
suspensions (I.Z.s.) were introduced in 
Oopenhagen by Hallas-Mo1J.er. ITt is pre
pared in either the qui,ck-acting amor
phous form; semilente, hav,ing much 
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the same time of acti,on as the globin 
vari,ety, or the sllow acting ,crystalline 
form; ultralente, very similar in effect 
to P.Z.L, but acts a little more rapidly 
and probably for a shorter time. A 
third variety is I.Z.S. lente, a cloudy 
pr,eparation containing 3 parts of I.Z.S. 
semilente to 7 parts of I.Z.S. ultralente; 
it starts to act within 1 hour and lasts 
for about 24 hours. The main advan
tage of LZ.s. is that it contains no 
f,oreign 'protein and so is less likely to 
cause local or general s.ensitiza,tion 
phenomena. Dunlop recommends that 
patients who do not require more than 
40 units of Plain insulin daily can be 
well controlled with one suibcutarneouls 
injection of LZ.S. lente before break
fast a day. The va,st majority of dia
betIcs requiring insulin are, according 
to Dunlop, best controlled by P.Z.L and 
soluble insulin given before breakfast, 
about .-4- of them will require an ad
ditional i'1.,jection o,f Soluble insulin be
fore the evening meal. Recently, two 
new prepara,tions ha,ve been put on the 
market. Acitrapid novo insulin, which 
acts within 15-30 mins. and lasts for 
about 6 hours; and Rapitard which 
contains no foreign retarding agents, 
starts within 15-30 mins. and lasts for 
about 18 hOUTS. The dosels requir>ed, vary 

from patient to patient, and each re
quires individual management. The ed
ucation of the dci.abetic is essential to 
success in treatment, if possib:le he 
must be taught to correlat-e diet, ex,er
cise and insulin doses with various 
conditions of life. 

Diabetic coma is always a medical 
emergency, the patient should be hos
pitalized without delay and as soon as 
he arrives th.e patient should receive 50 
units Qf solub,le insulin intravenously 
and a further 50 units subcutaneously. 
Supportive therapy is of course institut
ed at the same time, this 'includes 
amongst other things intravenous in
fusion with isotonic saline, antibiotics 
and replacement of Potassium if 
necessary. After blood glUCOse estima
tions, the patient is to be treated ac
ca.rdingly with further doses of solubl.e 
insulin until stabilized. Further approp
riate treatment with other insulin pre
paraticms is of course later instituted. 
Diabetic coma as a cause of death in 
diabe,tics, has nowadays fallen down 
ra,pidly from about 64% in th.e early 
1900's to below 1%; the advent of in
sulin, together with tn.creased advance 
in the fi,eld of bia.chemistry has pro
foundly altered its incidence. 
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Up toO 50 years ago, most diabetic wo
men were infertile; with the advent of 
insulin this too has changed to some 
extent and an incr,easing numb-er are 
becoming pr·egnant.. Insulin has rend,er
ed pnognancy relatively saf,e for the 
diabetic mother, in fact in pre-insulin 
days mortality was about 45%, now it 
is less than 1.5%; but the child is onen 
bOTn macerated and dead or di,es sOoOn 
aHer. 

Insulin requirements usually increase 
sharply for the first trimester, remain 
steady for the secon.d and usually in
cr'ea,se f·or the third. It is particularly 
important to remember that the in
sulin requir.emen.ts fall dramat.ically 
after delivery, so that the dose should 
b-e drastically curtailed as otherwis·e 
hypoglycaemia sets in. Infections also 
result in increas·ed insulin r-e'quir.e
ments. Diabetes in children is excep
tionally diHicult to treat and keep un
der adequate cont.wl. Perha·ps the most 
suitabl-e regimen, ac,carding to Dunlop, 
is the daily injection of P.Z.J. and sol
uble insulin before breakfast and the 
administration o,f a second do~·e of sol
ubl·e insulin bef·ore the ·evening meat 
Th-e do;;e of the morning soluble insulin 
is bas·ed on the pr·e-lunch and pre-sup
per urin·e tests. that of the evening on 
the pre-bed test and the dos-e of the 
P.Z.I. on the true-fasting urine test. 

The Changing Pattern of 
Diabetes Mellitus 

The pattern of the caus-es Of death 
among diahetics has altered radically 
sinc-e the introduction of insulin in the 
early 1920'.s and that of anti-Ibiotics in 
theea:ly 1940's. The t.wo major hazards 
-of diahetes, ketosis an.d intercurr·ent in
fection can now be .effectively COll
troll.ed. Tuberculosis, which undoubted
ly wa.s responsible for the death of 
about half the patients 50 years or 
·even a generation ago in Iffiany large 
city hospitals of the North, has no,w 
dr,opped to 0.2%. Diabetic coma has 
faUen fwm 64% to below 1%. 

The 'Ppev,ention and t·reatment of the 
vascular ,complications is now the 
chief problem. Vascular disease in the 
heart, brain and kidneys is now 1'es
ponsiNe for at least 75% of the deaths 

in diabetics. In .Am.erica the vascular 
componen.t of diabetes occupies the 
sixth Or seventh place as the caUSe of 
death and its ocular manifestations 
take mor·e peopl.e to ophthalmologists 
than does any other disease and is the 
third leading cause of blindness in the 
U.S.A The basic les.f.on in these vascular 
complications consists of a prolif.era
U'on of the intimal .endothelium and a 
!t.b,.ickening of the basement. membrane 
which histochemkal techniques have 
r·evealed to contain a high polysacchar
ide content. Possihly microangiolPathy is 
dU·e to a seepage of polysaccharides 
from the circulation thr.ough foci of 
capillary damage. This diffus-e ca'pillary 
disease may effect the kidneys result
ing in nephropathy, ·one form of which 
is' t.h-e Kimmelstiel-Wilson lesion, first 
d·escribe·d in 1963 and characterized by 
cosinophilic nodules in the glomerular 
tuft; the eyes-retinopathy, the most 
characteri.stic abnormal.ity being the 
microaneury.s:m, first describ,ed by Mac
k-enzie & N·ettleship in 1877; and the 
nervous syst.em - neuropathy. A long 
standing question still remains withoOut 
a satisfactory answer. Are the vascular 
les-ions a consequence of the metabolic 
d,erangemfmt -or are these independent 
defects? Mi.rsky, Ellenberg, Spiro 
and others are now of the opinion. that 
the renal lesions in diabetes m.ellitus, 
as well as extra-renal micro-angiopathy 
ar.e genetically determined features 
which ar·e independent of rather than a 
a consequence of, the defect in carbo
hydrate metabolism. The hyaline 
chang·es in '01' beneath the basement 
membrane of the islet capillaries 
are regarded as an expres
s,ion of ,the genera,!i.sed md.cro
f),ngiopathy and are responsible for the 
ultimate abnormalities in insulin sec
retiOn.. S. Berson in the Ban.ting Mem
orial lectur-e of the American Diabetic 
Association for 1964 states that the 1'e
lati-onshion between ad-equacy of control 
of the blood sugar J.evel and the dev
elopment of such pathoOlogical lesions 
remains difficult to evaluat.e because of 
the arbitr'ariness and subj ectivUy in~ 

volved in deciding wh-eth.er "gOod con
trol" has existed. Although the control 
·of Diabetes mellitus cannot be relaited 
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d·efinitely to the development of vas
cular damag·e, a rapid and severe course 
of events may develop follHwing a per
iod of pOQ.r management. ClinJcal evid
ence se·ems ,to point out that inad
equately treated 'patients are apt to de
velop the~·e vascular complications ear
lier and t,o a sev·erer degree. The hypo
physis is also coming mor·e and more 
into the p.icture since the cas-e des.crib
e<i by Pou<lsen in 1953, where a woman 
with sever·e diabe,tic r€'tinopath~ im
proved dramatically after post-parum 
hypopituitarism. Both Prof. RusseJl 
Fras·er of 'the London Postgraduate Me
dical School and Prof. Luft of S:tock
holm, among others, have reported suc
cess in carefully sel-ected cases of dia
betic retinopathy by pituItary ablation; 
visual deterioration is usuaUy halted 
and there is of!t.en a lessenlng of the 
active featur-es. The incidence of peri
pheral vascular di'sease - a:therosd8'fO
sisr-is also higher and comes on at an 
-earlier age in diabetics. The contro.} of 
Diabetics. The contrOl of Dia'b-etes meJ
litus in patients with atheroscleresis is 
qui'te impor·tant especially in the pres
ence of .infecti·on Hr of ulcerative or 
gangrenlo,us lesions. 

From the surv-eysca,rried out, it is 
calculated that there are about 50 mil
lion diabetics throughout the world. 
The first. major published survey was 
carried out in the U.S.A.; at OXford, 
Mass., by Wilberson & Krall (1947). 
Further surveys carried out include the 
Birmingham survey by ten G.P.'s in 
1962; the BedfoTd survey in 1963 by 
Prof. Bll tterfield and lately on-e in 
Malta b· Prof. J."'.7. Zammit Maempel. 
WilkerSOl1. and Kra 11 found a total in
cidence of 1.4%; ProL Butterfield an 
in.cid-ence of 12% and Prof. Zammit 
Maempel in the pilot surv·ey in Malta 
found the inciden.ce of glycosuria to be 
8.9% and the total incidence 19.9%. 
Insulin in. no way affects the incidence 
of new cases, and as it sta.ves off morta
lity, it increases the total population of 
diabetics. As there appears to be a 
hereditary factor in the development 
Diabetes mellitus, the numbers vul
nerable from generation to generatlon 
mcrease. As d·eath rates from general 
mortality fall and the number of elder-

ly p-eople rises, the incidence of Dia
betes mellitus will also rise since it be
comes more common with age. 'Prof. 
Butterfield in his report on the Bedford 
Surv·ey writes that the medical services 
must b·e prepared to cater for the ap
pearance ·of very large numbers of dia
betics in the immediate future. 

The pattern of the mortality has al
ter·ed greatly since the advent of insu
lin. Mortality in the younger age 
groups has been substanti.aHy reduced 
since insulin began to be more available 
and he mo·re widely us,ed. Flor ag·es up to 
35 years death rates are between 1/10 -
1/5 of the levels of the early 1920's 
The change in mortality fWill diatb·etes 
althou.gh due in major part to the in
troduction. and increas·ed availalbllity 0.£ 
insulin, must also be attributed to the 
availability of anti-biotics and to the 
mor·e rational approach of dieta.ry 
trea tmen t. The period of mo.st rapid 
decline in morta.lityis the decade 1940-
1950; this coincides with the introduc
tion of the sulphonamides (1936 on
wards), then of penicillin (mid. 1940's) 
and .ev.entually of the broad sp-ectrum 
anU-biotics. Thes·e provided eUecti.ve 
therapy against infection to. which 
the diabetic ·is so vulnerable and which 
upsets s.o readily his metabolic balance. 

Over th-e past 40 years, Diabetes mel
litus has changed from a progressive or 
ev-en rapidly fatal disease into a con
trolled chronic disorder with rmortallty 
mainly confin,ed to 01d age. This new 
picture dates from the isolation of in
sulin and its further d·ev.elopment and 
refinement during the last decades. We 
have now moved into a phase of detec
tion drives, with the c.on.cept of "pre
diab,etes" assuming greater and greater 
importance. It is being more and mor·e 
realized that diabetes is not simply a 
question of insulin deficiency but of 
some error in the whole metabolic su
perstructur·e of the human organtsm 
which still d·efies definition and eluci
dation. Alt.hought great pro.gress has 
been achieved, there are still va.st ter
ritories to be explor.ed and chartered, 
espeCially with regard to the pr-oblem 
of microangiopathies and the further 
elucidation of insulin antagonists and 



an tibodies. 
I think it is fitting that I should end 

my essay with the words of one to 
whom So much is o,w.ed by so many, 
and who has dedicated a lifetime to 
stimulate work in the field of Diabetes 
melLitus and the role which insulin 
plays in the pattern of diabetes, 
Charles H. Hest. In one of his articles, 
"The future of Diabetes" (1962), he 
says: "The 'Only acceptable goal is com
plete knowledge of the situation. De
tection drives ar,e very productive and 
emi.nently worthwhile, but a compre
hensive survey with proviSion for fol
lowingall border-line cases for pro-
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longed periods is needed. I stat.e my 
conviction again that thus far we 
have not learned how to comp.ensate 
completely for the loss of physiologic 
liberation of insulin by p-eriodic in
jections of it." Although a great deal 
has been achieved, if the detection of 
Diabetes mellitus could be carried out 
ina more widespread fashion, at the 
,earliest possible stage and in a simple 
manner and if adequate insulin com
pensation could be provided, the role 
of insulin might be even more funda
mental and the pattern of Diabetes 
mellit.us more profoundly and radically 
altered. 
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MEDICAL SUMMER SCHOOL 
IN SCANDINct\ VIA 

AUGUST 1st TO AUGUST 20th 1966 
by p.eter Cauchi 

The MSSS 196,6 was theelev-enth one 
held. The first MS~S;S was held in 1955 
after an ,agreement reached :in a meet
ing of the member-organisations of the 
IFMSA of Oslo, Gothenburg, Copen
hagen and A:arhus. The Summer Schoo,l 
is held every year and the student exe
cutive changes from time to time. 't'he 
features of the course have always been 
aimed in two main directions: first to 
introduce foreign students to medicine 
in Scandinavia and to show them how 
medica,l study is tackled there; second
ly, and equally important, to provide 
those taking part with an opportunity 
to meet each other and to exchange 
views, in this way providing an In
creased under:standing between young 
people o,f different nat.ionauties. 

Ten different countries were repre
sent-ed in the MEtSIS 1966: Scotland, 
Northern Ireland, Canada, England, 
Nigeri'a, Italy, USA, Austria, Western 
Germany and Malta. The benefits 
which can ,be derived from meeting 
people from S.o many different count
ri-es, and also from different regi.ons of 
the same country, are innumerable. 
All the mp-rits and faults of ,eaeh parti
cular student organisation are dis
cussed; the facilities- which some stu
dents ,enjoy over others aTe c.ompared; 
the obstacles, financial or otherwise, 
are learnt. The opportunities of stu
dents in different countries to go 
abroad are compa,red. The different 
teaching systems are compared; lec
turing, practice, and examinations are 
held in many different ways and under 
many different circumstanc,es, each 
particular system having its big advan
tages and disadvantages. Of course, 
many of the advantages and other 
good things a're greatly incr.eased by 
the economic stability of both the un
iv,ersi'ti,es and the student organisa
,tions concerned. 

In ord.er to clarify thes-e po~nts' I 
shall mention some facts I learnt. 
Some students had part o,f the fee for 
the M(SIS:S 1966 paid for. Most of the 
students abroad, especially those from 
Europe, do not pay for tuition and ar,e 
nnt dependent On their parents fo,l' 
money. All the medical students find 
jobs in hospitals and in intensive care 
units; especially in Scandinavia, they 
are even paid for the clerl{shi,pS they 
serve at the hospital. The student in 
this way a1so has responsibilities for 
patients. 

Many English teaching hospitals in
clude one month in their stidents' cur
riculum in which the student can serv,e 
a clerkship outside his hospital in any 
other recognised t,ea chmg hospital; 
students thus hav.e an opportunity of 
gning abroad. Lecturing in Scandi:Q.avia 
does not c,ov.er ,the whole of medicine; 
,it only g.,erves as a lead to students who 
can then build up their own method of 
study. Attendance at lectures is volun
t.ary; pract.ical work is mostly compul
sory. In Denmark the medical student 
can oAxtp-nrl his r.ourse to sui.t his needs; 
in fact, he often has ,to, because he 
n-eeds to earn money for his living. The 
course tak€s 6t to 8 years. Examina
tions are ;taken whenever the student 
wi"hes, and when he fe.els pr,epar,ed for 
th.em. PhYSiCS, chemistry, and mathe
matics are taught On a higher level 
than with us, in Scandinavia. It is in
teresting to compare the British system 
which we in Malta follow most closely, 
with the American, Central European, 
and Scandina.vian systems Oof medkal 
instruction. I foun.d it profitable, in 
particular, to discuss the way medical 
education is carried out in ,the United 
Kingdom; a golden opportunity is pro
vided by the MSSS because of the high 
number of British students that take 
part in it. 
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The various medical topics dealt 
with incl1.'\1e the results of keen 
research which has been going on for 
a kmg time and whkh is sti11' being 
done. This result has led to the well 
known reputation Scandinavian coun
tries hold in the world of meddcine, in 
the fields of radiotherapy and cancer 
research, in the treatment of shock, 
soctal medicine, psychiatry, and neuro
phYSiology. Medical undergraduates in 
Sweden are far from precluded from 
the research field, this being reserved 
to the better ones. 

Aarhus. 

The topic o.f study in Aarhus was 
"Cancer - Research and Treatment". 
The lectures were mainly given by the 
radiotherapists, physicists and research 
work·ers. We spent all our time a.t the 
Radiumstationen of the Aarhus Munici
pal Hospital,. whelCe all the lecturing 
was done. The first talk was on 
Orientation concerning Radiumsta
ti10nen and the organization of radio
therapy in Denmark. The staff of the 
hospital includes 13 physicians. and 5 
phYSicists; they work in collaboration 
wIth the general praet.itioner and spec
ialists fTom other departments of the 
hospital on the one hand, and with the 
specially trained technicians on the 
other. Thus the pati·ent receives very 
good care. 

In Denmark, the general p1"acti.tione1" 
can refer a patient to Radiumstationen 
directly, in this w.ay avoiding a long 
waiting time in which the tumour 
flourishes. Various demonstrations of 
actual treatment, calculation of the 
correct dosage, and of different appar
ata ,and techniques were given. It takes 
quite a longtfme, about two to· three 
days, before the patient is ready to ge't 
his dose. The patients' condi.tion has to 
be assessed carefully, and a lot of work 
is devoted to each individual patient. 

We were also shQwn round the is
otope labQratories where isotopes are 
stored and where such investigations 
as red cell survival studi,es, radioiodine 
uptake by the thyroid, tissue iSQtope 
scanning and renography are carried 
Qut. 

Other lectures given were on Electro
nic computing in radiotherapy, Lym
phography, X-ray treatment of brain 
tumours, Fibrinolysis and cancer, En
vironmental factors in Carcinogenesis, 
X-ray treatment of cancer of the skin, 
Malign. a n t Lymphogranulomatosis, 
Ohromosome investigations in cancer, 
and on Testing the safety of a drug 
with special reference to. the use of eX
perimen tal animals. 

A very profitable occasion was an 
invitation by an Aarhus g,eneral prac
titioner for an evening at his h.ome. 
there we lea'rn t ~uch about how 
Medicine is Qrganised in Denmark. This 
Qccasion wa·s far from just a medical 
meeting; we a.lsQ l'earnt much about 
life in Denmark and especially abQut 
iDanish food, very gOOd examples of 
which were provided by this family at 
the deli.cious dinner .they gave us. 

The Aarhus students also organised 
entertainment. An opening dinner got 
us all together; here we all met each 
Qther for the first time, and also met 
the lecturers. We were also taken to a 
cruise on the lakes on a pleasure 
st'eamer, and in this excursion we were 
shown Om Kloster, the ruins of a med
iaeval abbey; the bones of the monks 
showed various changes which proved 
quite a test to our knowledge of patho
logy. We had an international get to
gether at the Students' House, and one 
free evening. 

All in a.ll, the Qrgan.isation at Aarhus 
was gQod. What was delightful was the 
friendly basis on which the medical 
teaching wa,s placed. In between 
'lectures we had tea-breaks, in which we 
chatted with each other a.nd with the 
lecturers, and when we could, take up 
discussions Qn almost anything. 

Oslo. 

Oslo '\vas by far th,e best stage of thE 
school, both on the teaching side and 
on the entertainment and social side; 
board and lodging were also excellent. 
A word of praise fQr the wonderful way 
the Norwegian students organised 
everything is a must. My impression is 
that the financial situation of the 
students in Oslo aided very miUch to. 
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bring about such a successful outcome. 
Our lodging was at the Studentbyen, 
the Students' Town, which consists of 
flats for students and is used as a 
hotel for tourists during the summer. 
The place is v'ery modern, with all fac
ilities, and to my mind lt is really im
pressive. The students' Union was be
ing built, and is very larg,e with modern 
furniture and games rooms. Students 
in Oslo do lead a royal life. The food 
was chara'cteristitc i. n c 1 u din g 
plenty of fish,and very good and plen
tiful. 

The first teaching session was held 
at Det Norske Radiumhospital, on the 

MEDI.OAL SUMMElR SCHOOL IN 

treatment of cancer in Norway. As in 
other places, the treatmenlt of cancer in 
Norway is based on the earliest pos
sibl,e diagnosis of the disease. Educa
tion of the population regarding the 
latest improvements in diagnosis and 
treatmen't and to stress the importance 
ofcarly diagnosis is carried out on a 
large basis through two ma;in channels: 
the pubUc health authmit.ies and the 
voluntary o,rganisa,tions. A nation-wide 
schem€ for the trea:tment of cancer is 
at. present under way. Present hospitals 
are .or will become diagnost.ic cent.r,es. 
Care of certain cases is carried out in 
three-division or smaller ihospitals, but 
other tyP€S are dealt with in larger and 

more specialised hospitals, ,located at 
strategic pOints. The largest of these 
Is Det NOtrs;ke Radiiullli hos!pita.I in Oslo; 
attached to the hospital is the' Nor
weg'i.an Hydro's Institute for Cancer 
Research. All cas·es of c'ancer are no
tified and the particulars are sent to a 
Central Cancer Registry, so that every 
case can be followed fro-m the time of 
1 ts d'i.scovery through too various 
stages of treatment until the p'atient 
is cured or dies. All current cases are 
on record even though the register 
has b,een in oper,ation for only a few 
years. Thus the disease is kept under 
close ob.~erv,ation, ,and thts gives di-

SOAlNDINAVIA 

rect evidence of the efi'ectiv€n€ss of 
various kinds ,of treatment, and also 
allows the auth.orities to know what is 
needed in the way of €quipm€nt and 
hospit.al space for the whole country. 

The National Cancer SOciety is the 
largest ,of three voluntary health or
gani.sations dealing w~th problems 
arising from this disease. It finances 
a great deal of resea~ch and helps 
with the socia.l problems of cancer 
patients by providing sp€dal social 
wmkers who help in the long period 
o.f after-treatment 0'r rehabilitation. 
When discharged from hospital, after 
a long and ,exhaustive treatment, the 
patients are often physically and psy-
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chically weak. 
We were shown round the hospital, 

and were demonstrated various radio
therapy equipment and machines. It 
is built on very modern lines, and pro
vides a very splendid view. The pat
ients liv.e as much as possible like nor
mal people; n is built in a way to pro
viide such an a,tr:nos,pher€. On entering, 
the hospi,tal Looks mOTe like a first 
class hotel than a hospital. The largest 
wards are four-bedded; the patients 
wear their own normal clnthes, and 
pyjama,s, anid dressing gowns are few. 

Dr. Karl Evang, Director-General of 
Health Services in Norway, gave us an 
account of the system of public health 
in that country. There is a National 
Insurance Institution. All patients pay 
the minimum possible for their illness
es. Thus about 60 percent of the fee is 
paid by the patient for the first two' vi
sits at one doctor and the rest is paid 
by the programme. Hospital c.are is en
tirely free; remedial and follow up 
treatment is also included under the 
scheme. Medi,cines are not paid for by 
the scheme outside the hospital, except 
fnr vital and important drugs used in 
the treatment of specific diseases, such 
as permclOus anaemia, asthma, and 
other chronic diseases. Delivery of a 
n€w baby wiH not cost the Norwegian 
family anything. There are even trans
portiation allowances, and also a fune
ral allowanc€, should the best of mod
,ern medical knowledge fail. There are 
cash stckness allO'v~ 'nc,es for 3ick wage
earners who have to maintaiL a family. 

The opinion of dnctnrs in Norway 
abnut the scheme is divided, as is to be 
-expected. In Norway all practicing phy
sicians operate under a system which 
pays each doctor a,ccording to the 
amount of work he does. Normal rates 
are set up by the Norwegian Medical 
Association for consultations, home 
calls and for different types of exami
nation and oper,a tions; these rates are 
determined after negotiations between 
the do~ors' own national nrganisation 
and government authorities. The 
health insurance programme pays up 
to thre€-fourths of theSe fees, either 
direct.ly to the doctor, on the basis of 
his regular reports On the work he has 

done, or by refunding the patient the 
amount due to him after he has paid 
the en'ti.re fee hi m.seIf. 

Social medicine is probably most ad~ 
vanced in Norway. Some exceUent 1'18-

suIts have been achieved in certain as
pects of 'the HelM, and mention mus,t be 
made of the ,excellent maternity ser
vice. ;Norway claims one of the low,est 
perinatal mortalities in the world. An
other good example of the high stand
ard of public health has !been given 
above, in the description of the sciheme 
aga,inst cancer. 

The main part of the lectur,ing in 
Oslo was on Shock, and this was under
taken mainly by Professor O.J. Malmo, 
who is Professor of Pathophysio,logy. 
The lectures included subjects like 
histnrical considerations and definition 
of shock, physiology and pathophysio
logy of the microci'rculation, the mac
rocirculation in normal and low flow 
states, neuro-endocrine mechanisms in 
shock, vasopressors and vasodilato.rs, 
liver and renal function in shock, 
ha.emorrhagic and traumatic shock, 
burn shock, blood transfusion, and me
tabolic consequences of shock. The 
various methods of treatment of shock 
were discussed .,At Ulleval Sykehus, 150 
patients with shock, who did not 1"es
pond to conventional trea,tmen'~, were 
given small doses of chlorpromazine 
and a universal vasodilatation was in
duced. TheSe patients were saved. 

The Norwegian students also or
ganised the best entertainment. After 
visiting Det Norske Radiumhospital, we 
spent a weekend at Kongsberg; from 
th€l'e we left. for a resort up in the 
mountains called Knutehytta. Here we 
enjoyed some magnificent Norwegian 
scenery with mountains, valleys, lakes, 
trees, and plenty of green, as wen as a 
wonderful bonfire party and runner in 
:the evening. On our way back~ we vi
stted the silver imines of Kongsberg. In 
Oslo we had a sightseeing tour; other 
events included a reception by the Ma
yor in the Town Hall, a dinner by Nye
gaard & Co. A/S at the Norwegian Folk 
Museum and a visit to Munchmuseet. 
Even with such a tight progTamme, we 
found time for shopping and looking 
around on our own. 
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Gothenburg. 

Here we had one lecture on Rheology 
of the microcirculation, which has 
been studied very closely in Gothen
burg; in this lecture the importance of 
lowering the viscosity of the blood in 
cer!tain condi.tions with low viscosi.ty 
dextran (Rheomacrodex) was stressed. 
ThA main .<;nhjAet, however, was Ortho
paedics, with lectuers by Professor 
Moberg. He dealt with hand surgery, 
taking up r,econstruction after trauma, 
trea tmen t of congenital abnormalities, 
and treatment of hands deformed by 
rheumatoid arthrithis. Another lecture 
on Orthopaedics I had to miss, because 
together with some ten other stUdents 
I got lost in Europe's second largest 
hospital, Sahlgrenska. 

From the social medicine aspect, we 
had a visit to the home for juvenile de
linquents, situated off Go,thenburg. The 
home for juvenile deliquents, the 
Swedes of Gothenburg are very pleas-ed 
about; they tDld us it is almost one of 
Gothenburg's tourist attractions. The 
home, built on modern lines, houses 
juvenil-e delinqu-ents in their t€enl!. 
These young men, coming from gangs 
all over Gothenburg, l1sually the vic
tims of broken famihes are far from 
being kept under lock and key. Admi,t
tedly the worst ones are, but the closed 
compartr:nent was not as full as I ex
pected it to be. The morning we spent 
a t this home was very interesting in
deed. We had an o.pportunity to ask 
question.s about the background of 
these young people, about the results 
when they are released into the com
munity, and about many other po,ints. 
We saw the way they occupy them
selves, by building boats, and carpen'~ry, 
and other things besides playing games. 
At Gothenburg we were also shown 
round the Physiological Inst.itute, 
where w€ were shown the section on 
clinical physiology and that on neu
rophysiology, where research is car
ried out using cats mostly. 

The entertainment organised by the 
Swedish students was differ€nt from 
that in the other places, in so far as we 
were left more to ourselves. A welCOm
ing dinner at Liseberg start€d us off; 

after dinner the group spread out in 
the wonderful amusement park there. 
Two other dinners and a sightseeing 
tour around Gothenburg were also or
ganised for us. A wonderful event, for 
those who did not fall seasick, was a 
cruise along Gothenburg harbour to 
Mm'strand, an old seaside resort off 
the west coast ,of ;Sweden; that night 
we had a crayfish party, which was ex
ceptionally lively. In Sweden, we had 
SQime fre,e time fO'f! ourselves whi'ch 
was a good thing. What I did not like 
was a certain number of "extras" we 
had to pay for, such as drinks at din
ner which at times came up to fantas
tic prices, and a very badly conducted 
town sightsee,ing tour by the stud·en ts 
themselves. 

Copenhagen. 

The final destination of the School 
was Copenhagen, where the medical 
topics were Social Medicine and Psy
chiatry. The subjects were dealt with 
in a mor·e practical way, with less lec
turing and more to see. 

The first visit was to the Day and 
Night Ho~pital M'ontebello far Neuro
tic Patients. This hospital has two 
types of patients: some are kept in 
the hospital day and nig.ht for trea t
ment. This stage is k-ept to the pos
sJibl'e mini:mum. Others, mc,st of the pa
e'2nts, work dur,ing the day, and com-e 
in for investigation and treat,men't 
dUl'ing the night, or vice-versa. The 
hospital is very modern and rehabili
tation of the patients by means of 
o~cu'Pa tional therapy was.of a high 
standard. Thus a maximum effort to 
rehabilitat·e the pa·tient. and finally 
place him in the normal environment 
and soclety is maintained. 

Another visit was to the St,a.te Men
tal Hospital in Glost,rup, which is si.t
uat'2d not far away from the town, so 
that a Cl{)S8 co,operation with the ge
neral hospital there, can be kept. Of 
the same importance, if not greater, is 
the clo,se proximity to the pat.ient's 
environment. The hospital houses 300 
beds and has an annual turnover of 
about 3000 patients. It is built in such 
a way as to avoid isolation of the pa-
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tient at aii costs, so that it is an open 
hospital with very few closed walls. 
At the hospital we were given a. talk on 
the .rehabilitation of the psychotic pa
tient, baSed mainly on a discussion of 
case histories ,between us and a s.ocial 
worker, by the head of the work
t..l1erapy department Dr. H. HoHmeyer, 
who also showed us around his de
partment. This is a very busy place· 
inde,ed. Fatten ts were employed in a 
wide variety of work, from ca'rpentery, 
joinery, designing, and manufacturing 
tues, to ·electrica,] and even cle.rical 
work. Patients are thus kept 'busy, and 
this constitutes a f.orm o,f treatment 
and l~ehabi1itation. Very interesting is 
the fact that they are paid a salary for 
their work, and that they have thei.r 
own trade uni.on. Thus patients ar-e 
treated as normal people as far as 
lPosSlilble. iDr. Hoffmeyer also to.ld us 
that the hospital organises yearly 
guided trips abroad in the summer for 
groups of patients, whIch is a very 
good move towards anti-isolation of 
the patient. 

We also saw the Maternity Aid Cen
tre at Strandboulevarden, which is one 
of eleven of its kind in C.openhagen. It 
provides mothers with pe rs.onal , legal, 
and social advice and assistance, be
sides helping with any other problems 
that come during pregnancy. B€sides 
this,the centre 8.;ls.o provides ec.onomic 
and medical aid to a certain extent. 

There are aJlso flatLets, housing un
married mothers and their children.; 
education of both mothers and child
ren is also provided. Information about 
statistics and recent trends were given 
in three talks deEver'ed by a social 
worker, a psychiatrist, and a clinician. 
The staff consists of 240 members, 72 
of whom are social workers, 30 are 
physicians and p,sychologists, 21 are 
consultants and phycbJiatrists, besides 
laboratory assistants and office work
ers. A lecture on "Anticonception" was 
also givcen. 

We vistted Leo Pharmacutuicals 
where we had a film and toured the 
factory. Finally, at La-egeforenig·en, 
wher,e the IMGC has its office, we had 
a lecture by Dr, Paul Backe.r on general 
practice in Denmark. 

Lodging in Copenhagen was with 
privat.e f.ami.lies, mostly doctors', whom 
we :met at a reception at the American 
Embassy on the first day at Cotpen
ha:gen, There, we were also given many 
very us-eful pamphlets and maps. The 
local students organised a visit to Tu
borg Breweries ,where we tast.ed the 
different products .af,t.er being shown 
al'Ound. The result is probably obvious 
to you. A wodd competition of beer 
drinking was held amongst the 
stud,ents; that famous beer drinking 
·coun'~ry, Austria, won w.ith honours. 
:Needless to say, ,there was plenty of 
a taxia around. 

In C.openhagen, pr.obably owing to 
the way we were spread out over the 
city and its SUlburbs, we were l€ft very 
much to ourselves, and to go where we 
pleased. The Danish students did not 
organise entertainment, but suggest.ed 
where to go. Among the activities were 
an international get-together a.t the 
l,o'cal uni'on of students, a visit to Tivoli, 
tll,e main tourist attractl·on, and a visit 
,to Grunj(;vig Church, where we .a.t
tend,ed a concert played on one of the 
largest organs of Scandinavia. An ex
cursion to North Zlealand was also held. 
There we saw all the magnificent cas
tles, including Elsinore, Haml,et's castle. 
We swam at Hornbach. The day ended 
with a visit to the amusement park at 
Dyrehavsbakk.eD where we had dinner. 
,A farewell dinner-dance was held at 
Laeg·eforeningen, the house of the 
International Medical Coopera.tion 
committe·e wher·e we were all gIven the 
MSSIS 1966 certificate and whence we 
all left for our respective countries. 

Conclusion. 

An account of m.edical teaching par
t,icular to each Scandinavian country 
has been given. Whalt I certainly miSlsed 
from the MSSS 1966 was the clini,cal 
aspect: we did not have any ward 
r.ounds or any clinical demonstra,tions. 
However the aim of MSS 1966, has 
be·en achieved because an introduction 
to medicine In Scandinavia has been 
given, M'y impression about the differ
ent organisations of the student bomes 
are shown in the table. 
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5 --n 

Entertainment Medical teaching LodginJ: Food Facilities Work Strain 

Aarhus ++ + ++++ ++ + Worst 

Oslo ++++ ++++ 

Gothenburg +++ ++ 

Copenhagen ++ +++ 

The secretary-general of the MSSS, 
Miss Lena Ekenvall, who was S,wedish, 
accompani.ed us throughout the trIp, 
supervising what was going on, while 
in ,each town the respective local ex
change officers took charge. The 
Scandinavian students are to be con
gra tulat-ed for being able to tackle 
such a difficult task. 

The cards hav,e be-en laid on the 
table. What the Mialtese student should 
d,o about it is ;v-eryimportant. He 
should weigh the benefit of an MSSS 
against aJl .the obstacles he faces, such 
'as personal financial problems, no aid 
in the way of grants from the local 
Government or the Universi.ty, an un
favourable examination system, and 
the absence of charter flights up to 
Rome. The latter problem could, with 

+++ ++++ ++++ Moderate 

+ ++ + Least 

++ ++ + Slight 

J u'ck, be de~lt wi'th by creating friendly 
terms with such ·organisations as the 
Danish International Students (DIS) 
who provide so many inexpensive char
tered flights. An extension to Malta of 
such flights would depend very much 
on the response of lo,cal student.s which 
should not be too bad. 

Scandinaviancountries, who have 
such Nobel prize winners in Medicine 
as Finsen, Fibiger, Krogh, and Dam to 
their credit, wait for you to go and 
learn for yourselves. 

My impressions about the MSSS 1966 
and the benefits reaped from it, have 
been set out briefly. Money spent 
on a M€dical ,summer School in Scan
dinavia, be it yours or your father's, 
will always be worth while and will 
certainly not be wasted. 



LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

THE "CHEST·PIECE" 1966-67 
bear Sir, 

Allow me to comment on. the atti
tude tak€n by the students in the fi
nal year with regards to the proposed 
ChrLs'timas teslts, as I a,tu sU'rle ~ha t 
many outside our course have fai;led 
to grasp what reaHy was .beihind it all. 
I hasten to clarify that I am no offi
cial spokesman for the course but as 
none exists I think I ha¥e a, right as 
any t{)· eXipo.und my views which, aft.er 
all, I know :to be widely held 'among 
my colle.agues. 

FACTS: For those who are ignorant 
of ,the basic facts of the case allow me 
to give a brief resume' of how things 
eVOlved. lIt was a week or so to the 
Christmas break when the v.arious 
departments informed us tha.t we were 
to have practica.-viva tes.ts during the 
coming weeks. The news hit us like a 
bolt from a clear sky. A few months 
after tJhe yea.r:ly examina'tion-test ses
sion land another few months from 
the March and June examinations, we 
were hardly expecting this extra se·t. 
they were unpopular frclill the s·tart. 
No matter what others may hold, stu
dents kno·w that tests allways disrupt 
a preset timetable of study to SOillle 
e,xtent, and: they tend to handicap, ra
ther than help us, when set too dose 
to the finals, besides disheartening 
th.:; unlucky one with a possible ad
v,erseeffect in the more important 
hUl1dle,s. :We all agreed on this and de
cided to absent ourselves from the 
t'Gsts after informing t.he heads of t.he 
various department.s concerned. 

DiSCUSSION: Since our primary 
schooling we hav€ been a,ccustomed t.o 
re.gularend-of-term testing and got to 
a,clcept them as evils nonethelels.s, but 
defin,itely necessa,ry. We had regu.}ar 
testing in our Anatomy days and we 
never said a word because we under-

stood their value as stimulants and 
face-hardeners. We had them in Bac
teriology and again in Patho,logy and 
we accept.ed them. W,hy the rebellion 
now? For the 'l'easons above. 

,We wer,e told that we were childish 
and imma,ture, failing to, app,re·ctate, 
and in no ,position to determine, what 
was bene·ficial to us. Tha;t reaHy hit us 
where it hurts. We had no intention of 
undermining authorlty and the majo
ri,ty have, nothing against tests as such, 
provided ,that Ithey come at the right 
time. 

As ,a course I do not think anyone 
can say that we evaded work, an:d 
most of us did, and still do, what is 
expected of us. What I ask permis
SiOIIl, humbly to sugg,est, is tha:t ,SJtudelllts 
be given some say in matter .of curri
culum and timetables. This is no 
great origina.! lidea - in fact it is 
pra;ctised in many leading medical 
schools and univ,ersities abroad. As it 
is, here we are treated no better than 
SChool-children, and some people ex
pect us actuaHy to behave as s'U0h. 
Immatur,e - r,eally! 

Nev,er are students asked to give an 
opinion as to what theYl'eaHy profit 
mORt and lp.ast from, They should 
know something about it because it is 
they who have to adapt to so many 
diff'er,en t ways of teaching and they do 
not huve to be told whose is t:he best. 
It is false ,to believe that most stu
dents do not care a fig .albout their 
wO!'k and would do none Lt given the 
choice - nevertheless this seems to be 
the view sorne people hold about us. 
What a disappointingly misunderstood 
}ot we are! The tru.th is that most of us 
like our work, and what we ar'e alsking 
for is a chance to -enjoy doing it so that 
we may profit more from it. 

Yours truly, 
A.T.U. 
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• Pathology In Glasgow 
NostaIgkallyas I write, I cannot but 

h,elp he,aring once more in my ears the 
"sounds Jil!OiS't familiar" during my 
six-weeks' stay in Glasgow: :the Uni.
versityclock fmm its high perch on 
the Tower solemnly chiming the half
hours, the loud wadls of the sirens of 
the shiips ber:thed on the Clyde banks, 
and the rain l:ashing at the window 
panels ffOl1ll the leaden s:ky. This "grim 
and grabby" city was my first glimpse 
of the world beyond our shor,es, but it 
turned out to be a very unexpected, 
exciting and worthwhile experience. 

I worked at the Uni,versi~ty Depart
ment of Pa:thology of the Western In
firmary. For the better part of most 
mornings I was attached to the Post~ 
mort em Room. The latter was a sight 
in itself: it was built in the conven
tional amphi thea'tr:e style bu t was 
equipped with 4 busy p.m.-tables, a 
closed Clircuit television system for the 
benefit of the back-benchers, excel,lent 
lighting, plenty of shining stainless 
steel and running water, and an Ul
tra 'violet ligiht supply to keep da,nger
ous micro-organisms at bay. (Tuber
culostis is still quite common) Patholo
gical material was far from lacking, 
and in the sixt.y postmortems I was 
able to tak€ active part in, 1 suc'ceeded 
in s.eeing a gOOd amount of the mater
ial described in Pathology text-books. 

The close co-operation of a,ll the 
members of the staff, the consc:ient
iousness and hard-work of everyone 

concerned and the vast amount of re
search work going on mall fi,elds and 
branch€s of medical and surfT,tcal 
science left ime utterly stupefied and 
spell-bound. Radio-!isotopes, scintii lat
ing counters, the electron microscop,e, 
genetiic and immunological studies 
were ,tlhe daily bread and sweat of Ilhy
sicians and pathologists. Fancy a 
houseman in Malba ask,ing for a tJ iple 
test for the Philadelphia chromoHone 
in every blessed cas,e of chr:oni,c mye
lo1d leukaemta! 

The Western was really a rendez
vous for post-graduate students t'rom 
the ,four corners of the earth. I m8t a 
number of doctors f.rom the deve lop
ingcountries in West Africa, and stu
d~mts from PerSia, SYl1ia, India, Pa kis
tan, America, Greece, Italy and, to top 
them all, a chap from Honolulu duing 
E.N.T. I felt duty bound trying to in
dicate Mal:ta on a map to most of 
them!! ! 

For my very educational stay my 
most heartfel,tg>r;atitude goes {lnce 
more to Prof. Cappell, to Prof. G.P. 
Xuereb and to the Royal University of 
Malta who have made this visit j)OS
silble. /My One gr.eat regr'et is that I have 
not been able to t.ravel before -- I 
really pity my Maltese coUeagues who 
are financially capable of :travel ling 
during the summer months yet do 
not avail themselves of the clerkships 
offered through IFMSiA. 

T. BUSUTTIL. 
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An Introductory Excursion into Statistics 
With rejernce to a survey on birth weights 

- Vanni Cremona M.D. -
Dept. oj Obstetrics and Gynaecology. 

statistical analysis is probabIy the 
kind of l'€s€;arch most suited to a sp.are 
time D€search worke,r. All that is 
actually needed for minor surveys is; 
a reliable soume of infonmation, a 
fair amount of patience and more 
often than not, a calculating machine. 

Most of our students graduate with 
little knowl,edge of statistica,l te,rms 
and m,ethods and consequently, very 
little statistical wm'khas been pro
duced in thes,:; islands. This is, a great 
loss, especially when one considJers 
how Malta, being a small island, would 
be an ideal site to carry out statistical 
surveys. 

The purpose of this article is not to 
substitute such an introductory course 
·on statistics, but to clarify a few basic 
terms CO'111monly used in sta tistical 
work. Illustr,at:i:on of the various points 
shall be made by r·eference to a survey 
on birt.h weights which has been 
recently carrIed out in the depart
ment. The original goal of this sur
vey was, to establish the mean birth 
weight of singl,e live-born infants in 
Malta during 1965 ,and relating this to 
gestation time, 111aternal age and 
parity, social status and maternal 
blood pressure. As our sample we col
lected Ire cords of all births fl'1()m St. 
Luke's Hospital, st. Catherines Hospi
tal, King George V Hospital and the 
M.M.D.iN.A. These instituttons deliver
ed 44% of the total births of 1965. 
Our sample should pro,vide a fatrly 

accurate representation of births in 
1965, but one must point out that if 
it is intended to establish a national 
mean birth weight, this sample wouJd 
be ,extremely restricted. 

AftercoHecting the sample, it was 
f,ound that records of social status 
were very vaguely kept, and that the 
majmity had no recol'd of maternal 
blood pve,ssure. As a result of this we 
decided to discard these two variables. 
Birth weights were recorded to the 
nearest oz .. as only a. very smaU num
ber were found to hav·e be,en recorded 
accurately to a fraction of an oz. 
Bilrth weights were converted to gm.s. 
to facilitate the work. Gestation ti111e 
was recorded in weeks from the date 
of the last menstrual period. This 
measure of the duration of gestation 
is notorious for, its inaccu'l'acy, but, up 
to now 1t is the best guide wo hav~ for 
measuring the l'ength of gestation and 
theTefore all similar surveys have 
taken the data of the last menstrual 
Iperiod as the base line for measuring 
the duration of gestation. Data on 
maternal age and parity was straight
forward. From the original sample .all 
stillbirths, twin deliveries and birth.s 
for which the complete data was not 
available wer:e discarded. This reduced 
the sample ,to 42% of. the total live 
births in MaUa in 1965. ,Table 1.) This 
s8J!11ple was then subdivided into male 
births and female births. 

Table 1. Comparison of Sample to Total Birth Weights in 'Maita 1965 

Livebirths Stillbirths Unknown Sex 

Males Females 

Total in Malta 2922 2706 91 
1965 

Sample Reviewed 1276 1171 60 10 

Final Sample 1232 1126 
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The first step of a statistical survey 
is to construc-t a histogram in order 
that one may easily visualise the dis-

,.. 

tribution Df a sample. This was done 
by grouping the birth weights at 
200 gm. intervals (Fig. 1.) 
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A histogram ,represents a samp],e by 
surface area. The total area enclosed 
by the columns represents 100% of 
the sa:mple and the pe.rcentage surface 
ar·ea of each column represents the 
percentage number of units in the 
particular interval, in relation to the 
number Q[ units in the sa:mple. In mos't 
cases the distribution ,of a sample 
will be norlmal. 1.·e. there is a regular 
rise to a peak on one side with a 
mirror image on the opposite side of 
the peak. If this pattern were to be 
tran.sfor!lled into a graph it will show 
up as a bell shaped curve. However, 
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due to the size of .the sa:mple some ir
regularities are to be expec.ted. Dis
rega,rding the pelripheral parts of the 
histograms in fig. 1, it cam. be seen 
that there is a slight preponderance 
of :male infants on .the right hand side 
of the peak. H,owever, the female birth 
weights are represented by a quasi
perfect bell-shaped curve. Small ir
:regula,rities in the distribution are 
not very important and these histo
grams can be said to represent a nor
mal distribution. 

If we were dealing with the ideal 
sample the apex of a bell-shaped 

I ' 



curve would be the mean of the ideal 
.sample. Ho,wev,er, as we are not deaHng 
with an ideal sample we have to. est
ablish Ou'!' mean, and then by the us'e 
of f.ormulae establish the interval in 
which we would probably find the 
ideal mean if we ,could o'btain an 
ideal sampl,e. 

The mean, as everybody knows, is 
found by adding up all the units in 
the sample and dividing by the num
ber of units. The mean, however, 
conveys :liittl€ info.rmati>O[l to the 
reader, as it provides no numerical 
informa tion of how the sample is dis
tributed around tt, Le. it conv€ys no 
information as t>o whether our sample 
is widely scatter·ed around the mean 
or not. T:his information is represent
·ed graphically in the histpgram but it 
can also be expressed as a numbe,r and 
is termed: the standard deviation of 
the mean. 

The standard deviation is defined 
mathematically as the root-mean
square about the mean, or more simply 
as the square root of .the mean, of the 
summation >of the squared difference 
of each unit, from the mean of the 
sample. >It would be extremely labour
iOllS if wp ,harj to finrj t.hp squafiP(j 'dif
fer·ence f·rOlm tt·he mean for each unit, 
but by using special formulae the 
work is consider:ably reduced. Apart 
from the summation of t.he units, 
which we already have, all We need is 
the summation of the squares of the 
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units. By using a calculating machine 
these .two values can be obtained sim
ultaneously. The standard devla·tion 
describes the distTibutiolTh of the 
sample, because we know that the in
terval included by one standard de
via tion on either side of the mean 
contains about 68% of the sample etc. 
Thus the mean birth weight for males 
is 3446 gms and the standard deVia
tion is t-535.4 gms. F·rom this we know 
that 68% of our sampl<e lies between 
2910.6 gms. and 3981.4 gms. 

Taking this a step further, we are 
able to find the standard error o.f t,he 
mean. Should a large number of simi
lar surveys be carried out, the mean 
values of these samples should be 
normally distributed with .the apex of 
the curve at the ideal mean. Now by 
providing the standard error of the 
mean .the exact location of the ideal 
mean shall not be established, but, 
provided there are no gross anomal1es 
in the sample, the 95% liiinits for the 
ideal mean are established. In other 
words odds arc 19 - 1 that the ideal 
mean lies somewhere within the in
terval of the standard error. The 
standard errOr fQir male birth weights 
js :I-1!)?!) B'ms i f' thE' tnlP mp-an hirth 
weight proibably lies between 1430.75 
gms. and 3461.25 gms. The usual way 
that these values are 'reproduced is: 

Mean t- standard error of the mean 
(t- standiard deviation). 

T~ble 2 Mean Values for Birth Weight, Maternal Age, Parity and Gestation Time 

Birth Weight (gms.) Mat. Age (yrs.) 

No. Mean t -535.4 27.88t-O.IS S.D. 
!VI 1232 3446t -15·25 t-512.9 28.I8t_O.I9 t-6.29 

F II26 33581-15.28 S.D. Mean t-6.34 

In the sample, these values were 
established for all the four variables 
(Table 2). As is obvious there .is CO!l1-

.sid-erable difference in the mean birth 
weight of male infants in roelation to 
female infants, even at the limits of 
the standard error of the mean, the 
diUerence is almost 60 gms. Moreover, 

Parity Gestation Time (wks) 

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. 
2.I2t _o.oS t-2.94 39.78t-o.052 t-r.S4 

2.I9t-O.OS 1-2.81 39· 73t-0.05I t-I.72 

th€re is little difference in the means 
for material 8,ige, pa.rity, and gestation 
ttme, .as in these ithree variables the 
difference is less than the standard 
errors added tog-e the r. From this data 
we can postula.te, that maternal age, 
parity and gestation tim-e being cons
tant, a male infant should he born 
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heavtler than a female infant. 
In a survey, where various variables 

are coUected, it is pertinent w :try and 
establish whether 0,1' not there is any 
association between the vari.ous groups 
of variables. E.g. Do,es gestation time 
decrease as parity increases, .or doe3 
birth weight increase as maternal ag,e 
increases etc? The ind,ex .of the degree 
of association between two groups .of 
vaJriab1es is the correlation co,efficient. 
This index is a value lying somewhere 
between -1 to +1. A negative coeffi
dent means :that as .one variable in
c,r,eases the other decreases, whiI.e a po
si,tive coefficient means that if .one var
iable increases the .other increases as 
well. When tJhe c.orrelation c.oefficient 
is 0 t,here is absolutely no association 
between the two varia.bl.es. As the in-

dex is increased the ass.ocia,tion is more 
pronounced until a c01r.relation of 1 
means tha!;there is abmlute depend
ence between the two variables, .l..e. a 
ehange in .one varia,bl,e is always ac
comlPani,ed by a relative change in the 
other variable. 

In Table 3 the various corre.la,tion co
efficlant,g are listed. From this Table it 
can be se·en that there is quite a good 
associati.on betwe,en parity all!cl mater
nal age and possibly some very s.light 
correlat:ion between birth weight 8,nd 
gesta tion t.ime. H.owever, it is p.ossibJe, 
t.hat du'e to the wide variations which 
can be f,ound in such variables as bi.rth 
w€,ights, association can be found be
tween two varia,ble,'3 wHh a small cor
~'elation coefficient. 

Table 3. Correlation Coefficients for Birth Weight, Maternal Age, 
Parity & Gestation Time. 

Birth weight to gestation time 
Gestation time to parity . 
Birth 'weight to parity 
Birth weight to mat. age 
Gp-station timp- to mat agp. 
Parity to maternal age 

The means by which thes,e trends 
can Ibe iUusMa ted are tabletS and 
graphs. As an examp.le let. us take the 
mean. birth weight and mean gestation 

Males 
.330 
.003 
.132 
.093 

-.047 
.626 

Females 
.356 

-.059 
.148 
.135 

-.07!l 
.675 

time in relation to parity, Th3se mean 
values are illustrated in TabI.e 4. This 
table is constructed by finding the 
mean birth weight and mean gestation 

Table 4. Mean Birth Weight and Mean Gestation time for given Parity. 

Parity 

o 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8+9 
10+ 
All 

No. 

431 
278 
164 
111 
66 
39 
37 
26 
41 
39 

1232 

Weight (gms) 

Mares Females 

Mean No. Mean 

3346.45 371 3255.58 
3464.24 269 3371.90 
3500.76 145 3403.26 
1519.15 92 3374.55 
3417.91 69 3393.56 
3501.56 47 3406.40 
3611.05 39 3524.26 
3497.15 26 3414.23 
3436.80 30 3580.87 
3792.94 38 3551.87 
3446.35 1126 3358.49 

Gestation time (wks) 

Males Females 

No. Mean No. Mean 

431 39.85 371 39.86 
278 39.72 269 39.74 
164 39.77 145 39.86 
111 39.68 992 39.45 

66 39.53 69 39.65 
39 39.85 47 39.43 
37 39.62 39 40.05 
26 39.81 26 38.88 
41 3!l.80 30 39:83 
39 40.10 38 39.45 

1232 39.78 1126 39.73 
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time far -each parity. The majar limi
taUon. of this table is that as the pa
rity in.creases the numbe,r of units de
crease so that we are left with v-ery 
few birt.hs in ~the high parity graups. 
Thi,s cauld ,easily giv,e rise to' the ques
tion af whether the mean values at 
bottom of the table are truly repre
sentative. As a partial counte.r-mea
sur,e to' this, the higher pa'rWes have 
been gwuped together, thus eJiirninat
ing v·ery small numbers. Hawever, in 
this table we are st.ill confronted with 
small graups and t.herefO're great res
t.raint must be ,exercised in drawing 
any canclusian. The most that can be 
said about this table is iliat despite 
very gross irregularit.ies 'it sharws a 
tr-end far mean weight to' increase, as 
pari.t.y increases, while mean gestation 
time is constant throughout. To have 
a more reoli:able table one has to' take a 

3800 

3700 

.3600 

JSOO 

3lfXJ • • • , 
0 I I J • 6 ~ " 

larg.er sample far the higher parities. 
A simpler way of shawing how twO' 

vari.abl'e.s behave in relation to' each 
ather is by platting a graph. Thus 
Ta,ble 4 is represented gr:aphically in 
Fig. 2. The first thing which meets the 
eye is the irregularity af the graph. 
Such a graph is confusing and only 
fulfills its prime abjoect of illustrating 
any trend, Which is present, after 
careful study. Hawever, by regr:auping 
the variaus pa'l'ities it is not onJy pos
sible to' clarify the gmph, but also to 
make it mor,e reliable by :increasing 
the number af units which each mean 
represents. Fig. 3 is the same as fig. 2 
but he:'6 the parities have been 1'e
grouped. The irr,egularities registered 
in fig. 2 have been ,eliminat-ed and the 
graph shows that in this sample the 
mean birth weight tends to' increase 
with, parity. 

,....,...., 
~ :-:; .... 
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F\6t. 3. 

Up to n.ow we have agreed with 
oth{'r 'awthors who have published s-i
milar studies, but we do not .agre,e un 
the tr1end fOil' birth weight to inc'rease 
in. t,he higher parities, Fraccaro, i.n an 
aIm Olst, iden tica.l study, sta:tes that it 
seems that mean bi.rth weight increas
es with pari:ty up to 8, but above this 
parity mean biflth weight tends to de
crease, However, Fraccaro's sample, 
although larger :than thi:s sample has 
sma Her numbers of births above the 
8th pa:rity, and as he remarks, no de-

finite conclusion can be based on. such 
a small number of observations. 

This controversial pOint demands 
fmther study. Definite evidence is now 
accumulating that larg,e babies have 
an increas,ed 'Perinatal morbidity dur
ing labour. If by making a more eX.ten
sive survey, on. the ,rela:tionship be
tween bir:th weight and parity, i.t would 
be shown that the flesults of this sam
ple are correct, it would partly explain 
the increased infant morbidity in 
gmnd-multipa,ras. 
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f\ND TH E lJSE 
OF f\NTICO 

MYOCftRDlliL 

BlJSE 
G 

I 
Lf\NTS IN 
Ff\RCTION 

by R. SOLER 

The wheel has turned a full circle 
with regard to the place 'Of anticoagu
lants therapy in the treatment of rec
ent my'Ocardial infarction. Initially 
therapuetk ,enthusiasts claimed a 
marked reductton in the morbIdity and 
mortality rates, especially from throm
boemolism, with the resul'ttha t the use 
of anticoagulants became widespr,ead 
throughout the wo,rld. With the passage 
of t.ime enthusiasm had (begun to 
wane; but recent therapuetic trials es
pecially one by the Medical Research 
Council (M.R.C.) in 1959 has again 
aqulred to a certain degree a prominent 
place for anticoagulants in the treat
ment of myocardial ,infarction. 

An und'erstanding of the pathology of 
myocardial infarction is very helpful 
in explaining the need for anticoagu
lants. Cardiac infarction enta.ils ne
crOSis of heart muscle usually due to 
the interruption of blo'Od supply by 
coronary artery occlusion. The latter 
may be due to coronary atheroma wi.th 
or wtthout supra-added thrombosis. 
However, cases are recorded where 
ther.e is no evidence of arterial occlu
sion at necropsy. In these cases the 
lumen of the arteries is usually nar
row.ed by atheromatous deposits in the 
intima. These cases are usually brought 
about by a disturbance of circulatory 
dynamks, as occurs in c'Ondi,ti-ons such 
as shock or severe anaemia. Thus it can 
be appreCiated that infarction does not 
necessarily imply thrombosis. In cases 
wher,e the cause of the infarction 
happens to b.e arterial insuffIciency, 
anticoagulants will be most helpful :in 
preventing intra-luminal thrombosis 
of the arteries distal to the site of the 
infarction and so help in limiting the 
extension of the infarct which might 

Iprove fatal. Howev,er, evidence has been 
brought forward, showing', that anti,
coagulants can produce extravasation 
of blo,od into an atheromatous plaque, 
and this has been one ot the arguments 
br,ought against thei,r use in cardiac 
infarction. 

It is agreed that the blood of patients 
wi:th ischaemic heart dis,ease is hyper
ooagulable because of the .increased 
thromboplas~in generation and increas
ed platel,et adhesiveness. Platelet ad
hesi.veness is probably due to a coat 
of fibrin deposited on the platelets. 
SInce heparln ls knownLo decrease 
fibr.in formati.on, it consequently re
du()cl3 platclet adihe3ivcnc33. Moreover, 
has been suggested (Duguid 1955) that 
atheroma develops as a consequence of 
fibrin deposition. on th.e intima. Duguid 
showed that mural thrombi laid down 
.in arteries rapidly become co,vere<l. 
w.ith ,endothelium and may later appear 
to arise fr'Om within the vessel wall. 
Fat deposition and ether changes cen.
vert the original lesi<m into an athero
ma. If this hypothesiS is correct then 
one might expect anticoagulant ther
a;py to pr'eVlent 'the extension of 'the 
atheromatous process. 

Another aspect of thrombotic disease 
in general which bears a rela.tionship 
toO myocardial infarction, is the physio
log,ical process of fibrinolysis. It is 
known that fibrinogen is continuaUy 
b'eL.J.g converted to. nOT/in in vivo- but 
that the .action of fibrinolYSin (or plas
min) prevents the formation of thrombi 
by a proteolytic action on the fibrin, 
formed. If thel'e is any change in blood 
coagulation which encourages throm
bosis then it might w.ell be that it is 
the balance between forces fOT fibrin 
forma tion and those for fibrin dissolu-
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tion which is the important. Hume 
(1958) has shown that immediately 
following an infarct, there is a de
cc,eased level of ftbrinolysin but this 
gradually returns to normal levels over 
the succeeding t,en days. Lackner & 
Mersky (1960) showed that heparin in
creased the fibrinolytic activity in vivo. 
Thi.s incr,eas,e in f,ibrinolytic activity, 
maximal 1 hOllr after heparin injec
tion, was frequen'tly observed in 
patients treated with heparin. Tt is 
possible that the action of heparin in 
promoting fibrinolysis is due to Us ac
tion ,on li:pids; lipa€mia has b€€n prov
ed to inhibit fibrinolysis. 

It~r'om what has been said so far, it 
is clear that there i.s more than meets 
the eye in the use of anticoagulants 
for the pr.ev€ntion and the dissolution 
of throm.bi. The pharmac,ological action 
·of herapin in blood clotting occurs at 
two ~ain sites. It prevents the interac
t10n of thrombin with fibrinogen to 
form fibrin and prevents the conver
sion of prothrombin to thrombin by 
the blood thromboplastin system. The 
coumarin derivatives act on the liver> 
and competitively occupy sites on the 
liver cell intended for the vitamin K 
which is necessary for the production 
,of prothrombin. Prothrombin depletion 
in the peripheral blood causes impair
ed thrGmboplast.in formation and so 
blood coagulability is reduced. 

It ha,c:; been argued that thp nse of . 
anticoagulant thera:py in acute ~y
ocardial i.nfarction is fruitless, because, 
onc·e the vessel has been occluded by a 
thrombus, then, the anticoagulants are 
of no use Whatsoever. This statement 
does not take into account the number 
of infarcts due to arterial insufficiency 
as was mentioned above. It must b€ 
stressed at the outset that anticoag
ulant therapy Is not curative of the 
condition but is of prophylactic value 
in the suhs·equent few days, following 
the atta'ck. Thus it is knorwn that re
trograde growth 'Of a thrombus may oc
clude further the corona;ry vess·els and 
this may be sufficient to cause death 
fro:n ventricular fibrillation. It may 
prevent mural thrombus formation in 
the l-eft ventricle or thrombosis of leg
veins (from stasis of the peripheral cir-

culation due to h€art failure following 
the infarction), with consequent risk of 
emboUsation. Statistics show a reduc
tion in clinically diagnosed -epi.sodes of 
throm.bo-embolic incidents. 

Myocardial infarction may present 
in various degr·ees of sev·erity. In the 
good ri.sk cases where the prognosis is 
favourable and the occurrence of 
thrombo-embolic incidents rare, anti
coagulant therapy may he saf>8ly omit
ted and j,ts possibl.e complications par
ticularly ha€morrhage aVOided. A good 
risk pat;ient may be consid-ered to be a 
paUen t below 60 years, wtth a first at
tack of infarction, without history of 
preced.jng angina and who shows no 
major fall in blnod pressure following 
the attack. Other criteria in favour of 
a 'good risk' case are th€ absence of 
cardiac failure or arrhythmias; no his
tory of diabetes melli't;us or other Sign 
of pr·evious arterial disease eLseWhere, 
and in a patient who is not obese. If 
these criteria are fulfilled it may be 
fai.rly said that the possible complica
tinns of anticoagulant therapy far out
weigh the risk 0[ thrombo-embolic inci
dents. Moreover in pattents with coron
a.ry artery disease of sufficient sev-erity 
as to have caused a previous recognis
able infarct, long term. anticoagulant 
therapy can only make a limited type of 
contribution in terms of reduction in 
d-eaths and reinfarction rate. Naturally 
this long term anticoagulant treatm-ent 
does. not make a therapeutic attack on 
the fundamental aetiology of mycoard
ial infardion, but m-erely interrupts 
one of the terminal links in the chain 
of events leading ,to this lession. From 
the sta.ti.stical evidenC!e lwhich iis dts.
cussed later (M.R.C.) it was found tha"t 
the benefi.ts of long term treatment 
were greater in angina cases than in 
those who had already suffered an in
farction, sugg·esting that the earlier the 
diS'eas€ is so treated tIle gr,eat€r is tIle 
benefit. Moreover it was noted that in 
the older age group and in patients 
who had already suffered one or mor-e 
infarcts, the contribution made by the
rapy w,as unsatisfactory. 

On the other hand, the pati·ent him
self may present definite contra-in
dications of anticoagulant therapy of 
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any sort. Thus a patient, who i.s judged 
to lack suffldent intellig·enc€ to carry 
(mt the treatment or who is unreliable 
in attendence to the out-patient clinic, 
is not a fit candidate for long term 
anti-coagula.nt treatment. A patient 
who is a chronic alcoholic or suff-ers 
from liver dysfunction may provid.e a 
greater risk to bleeding due to the de
ficient prothrombin formation. A 
patient with an active pepM,c ulc·er, hia
tus hernia or other lesion of the gastro
intestinal tract known liable to bleed 
should be excluded fro:n anticoagulants. 
Malignant hypertension associated with 
hypertensive retinopathy or any re
tinopathy (diabetic, renal), in which 
there is 'evidenc,e of fundal ha,emor
rhage, constitute other contraindica
tLons. A raised blood urea or surgical 
lesions of the kidney (calculus) should 
also be borne in mind when anticoagu
lant therapy is b,eing contempalted. A 
patient with a known blood dyscrazia 
should also be elimina'ued from ant.i
coagulant therapy. Finally pregnant or 
llursing mothers should also be /'aken 
off the list of pati-ents for anticoagu
lants. Certainly the availability of a 
weU-equipp-ed laboratory for the ne
cessary prothrombin and clotting time 
det·erminat.ions is essential. From the 
pr,eceding list of conditions it can be 
s·een that the major hazard of anticoa
gulant.s is the liabili.ty to haemorrhage. 
Howev·er the statistical evidence does 
not pr·e.s·ent such a gloomy picture as 
one -rn.i.g'hi think. Haemorrhages of a 
minor degr,ee ar'e two or 3 times as 
common as the casastrophic major in
cidents e.g. haemoptysis or haematem
e;sis. Witl1 shm"t term therarpy, that is 
upuo 4-6 weeks the incid-ence of haem
orrhage is roughly 5% of cases treated. 
The incidence of bleeding during long 
term therapy i.s of the ord,er of one 
caSe per 7 treatment years (M.R.C. 
1959). It \viIl be noted that the in cid .... 
enc,e of bleeding is higher in the for
mer than in the latter. This fact can be 
·explained by application of therapy to 
a case, which constitutes one the con
traindica tions mentioned above; thus 
for example the development of a 
maja.r hae1morrhage bringing to notice 
an unsusp·ected peptic ulcer. Naturally 

such cases ,should be excluded from 
anticoagulant therapy. Besides this 
danger from bleeding, l-ong term the
rapy with phenindione is liabl·e to pro
duce other distressing side-effects of 
which a sensi,tivity reaction is the most 
important. This allergic reaction takes 
the form of a rash accompanied by 
pyr,exia and leucopenia. ProgTession to 
exfoliak~ dermatWs can occur. Other 
less CO-~TImon ,side-effects are serious re
nal damage with albuminuria, anae
mia and a leukomoid blood pictures, 
diar!'ho'ea. and disturbances of vision. 
Any signs of the dev·elopment of side
effects naturally precludes the cessa
tion of tr,eatment. .As judg.ed by the 
M.R.C. trial sensitivity reactions oc
cu;:red in 1.5% of paUents. and of the 
thre'e fatalities recorded, one was at
tributed to agranulocytosis and the 
other two to a r,enal l-esion. 

Th,e rati·anale b-ehind th-e use of anti
coagulants as an adjuvant to standard 
tr.eat:nent of a myocardial infarct, is to 
preven·t, t.he .extensi,on of the original 
/,hrombuil, which has caused Lhe Infal"c
tion and th.erefore prevent the exten
sin of the damage; to pr-event a fresh 
myocardial infarct, and finally to re
duce the incidence of thromboembollc 
episodes. 

Usual s.equ.alae of an infarct, after 
the preliminary state of shock has 
passed ·off, is the development of at
rial fibrillation and of mural thrombi 
in the left v-entricle subjacent to' the 
area of infarction. Emboli shot off from 
the atrium of v·entrkle ,can lodge in 
t.hecerebral vessels or in any systemlc 
artery. Pulmonary embolism from pert
pheral venous thrombOSiS, usually from 
the leg, is a major hazard. 

Anticoagulant therapy can 00 in
stitut·ed on a short or a long t,erm 
policy. The evidence in favour of a 
short term anti,coagulant therapy is no.t 
s.o favourable; even so, due to lowered 
mortality rat,ein long term anti.coagu
lant therapy, it should be started as 
.soon as the patient is admitted to ho.s
pital on the basis that l,ong term the
rapy is likely to b-e obligatory. Honey 
and Truelove (1957) concluded that 
such a reduction in mortaUty as occur
red in anticoagulated pati,ents was 
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due to a lowering of the incidence of 
fatal pulmon.ary embo,ILsm. Cel'ltain 
IPhystcians are still, however, hesitant 
in giving anticoagulants to all pat.ients 
admitted with myocardial infarclt; s,o 
they take the middle road and reserve 
treatment for pattents in whom the 
prognosis is poor. The 'poor risk' pat
i·ent.s, about 30% of those admitted 
f.or myocardial infarction, are con
sidered to be those who have had a 
prevIous in:fa.rct and who suffer from 
shock; those with heart failure, or at
ri,al fibrillation and flutter o,r a bundle 
branch block; and thOSe who show 
signs .of ventricular anuerysm, severe 
diabetes, thrornbophlebitis, and those 
who are markedly obese. 

The statJistical evid.ence so far 
brought forward has shown that the 
only type of anticoagullant therapy 
which can claim a certain amount of 
success is the 'long term' trea,tment. 
Therefore, if it is decided to embark 
on anticoagulant, j,t. will he of greater 
prognot1cal value i.f one were to, adopt 
.the 10ng term regime. At the begin
ning of this pa.per it was stated that 
treatment with anticoagulants is again 
coming in favour with many practis
ing physici.ans. How has this change 
of opinIon be,en brought about? There 
have been three well constJtuted clini
cal trialls or long term anticoagulant 
It,herapy in the last ten yea.rs. These 
havp "hown 8 o.Afini:te impro:ve.tnent in 
prognosis in patients suff.ering from 
myocardiaL infarction. These trials were 
conducted by Bjerklund and Borchg
nevink in 1957 and .1960 respectively 
and by the Medical Research Council 
in 1959 with a follow-up in 1960. May 
r here be permitted to digr,ess a bIt 
from th,e subject matter ,and say that 
M.R.C. report was the paper which 
stimulat.ed my int€rest in this highly 
controversial subject. Whilst agreeing 
to 'the fact that SOlTI.e of the cri'ti:cisms 
on the available trials are admissible, 
these criticisms do nOlt in their own 
right completely invalidate the evid
ence in favour of anticoa,gulants. In
deed, unless a pr.operly constituted 
trial should be conducted which dis
proves the alledged benefiot, then the 
e~sting claims for its us.e in acute 

myocardial infarction must be accept
ed. 

r propose to deal with the M.R.C. 
tria,l in a certain detail. The purpose 
of the trial was to determine whether, 
in patients who had surviv.ed at leaslt 
one month after their mo,st recent in
farction, continuous anticoagulant 
therapy would reduce the risk of r,e
currence and death below th.e levels 
concurro8ntly observed in a series of 
wmparabl-e pa,ti,ents not so treated. 

Only pati-ents with the Q wave elect
rocardiographic evidence of recent in
fact wer.e included. The age olf the pa
tients admitted was fWm 40 to 69 of 
ei'ther sex and they were admiltted to 
the trial at any stage from the 29th 
day t.o t,he 42nd day after ,their r€cent 
evidence of .infarction. Patients who 
showed any of the fol1owing conditions 
were excluded from th.e trial. 

a) Haemo,rrhag·e from any site w.ilth
in the previous 6 months. 

b) Pept,if' 11J~~r on rJjni~al or rarJi,o-
logical diagnosis. 

c) Any leSion th.ought likely to bleed. 

d) Ho8patic disease. 

08) Renal dis,ea.s·e with perSiistent 
raised blood urea. 

f) Malignant hypertension. 

g) C~rdi~c failure. 

h) Previous cerebrovascular accident. 

Theso8 in fa,ct, c·o.nsltitue the conufIa-
indications which wer,e mentioned 
above. 

The judgement on the benefit or 
otherwise of this the,rapy rests on two 
criteria viz. the death rate and the 
reinfarction rate. In the M.R.C. urial 
165 patients (males) received anti
coagulants and 100 pati,ents a-cted a.s 
a control group ro8ceivin.g placebos. Of 
this numb,er of patient.s, the deaths 
recorded amounted to 17 in the first 
group and 28 in the contr·ol group. 
Thero8 are som.e crit.ics who a'r·e unWil
ling to accept tho8 reinfarction group 
as valid evidenc,e because the-a<ijucat
ing clinician was aware of those in 
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the treatment group. In the M.R.C. 
tri.al there were 17 patients with a re
current infarction in the tr,eatment 
group and 54 reinf,arction Ineidents 
in the control. If thes,e figures are 
given as pementages, it will be found 
that 20% of paMents receiving anti
wagulants ,either died or suffered 
from reinfarction whilst 51.3% of pat
i'entsin the control group suffered 
from the same result. These figures 
suggest that t.here is a marked reduc
tion in mortality and reinfarction 
rate in patients receiving anticoagu
ants than in thos,e not so treated. It 
must b,e stress'ed ag,ain that the ,evid
ence in favour of long term antico'a,g
ulants is still strutistical. 

There is some evidence that the
rapy i.s more ,effective in the under 55 
age group. The death rate was reduced 
by 50% in those under 55 ye.aTs and by 
33% in those over 55 years whilst the 
reinfarc,tion rate in thos,e under 55 
years was 20% as compar,ed to the 
50% incidence in patients over 55 
years. The deaths occurring in Lhe 
test group was maxilmal during the 
.l'hsL 3 to> G months and it h!13 been 
su[Sg,e'lt.ed tlHlil; Uds increase inl~eiap
ses during the early part of the f0'11ow
up was due to ,eaTlycessation 0'f trea t
ment. The major cause of dea,1Jh in 
both the' control and the test 0'f groups 
was recurrent inf,arction which sug
gests that although anticoagulant the
rapy reduces the m0'rtality rate it does 
not entirely prevent recurrent in
farction; it does however reduce the 
incidence of emb0'lism, since only one 
case 0'f death was attributed tocereb
ralembolism in the M.R.C. trial and 
this occurred in the control group. On 
the other hand although much fuss 
is made about the risks of haemor
rhage in using anticoagulants, the 
incidence of bleeding seVere enough 
to cause d·eat·h a;mounwd to one in the 
treatment group. Hence, ba,rring the 
pr·esence of any lesion liable to bleed, 
the dangers of therapy are small in
deed as long as prop,er check is k,ept on 
the blood -pr0'thrombin time. 

The )regime of treatment v,aries 
from clinician to clinicia;n. However, 
they all, m0're or less, foll0'w the form 

outlined below. 
10,000 units of heparin an~ given 

intrav,enously eve,ry 3 hours for the 
first 48 hours. An oral antic0'agulant, 
Phenindione, is started concurrently 
with heparin. 200mg of phenindione 
should he given on the first day, 150 
mgon the second day and 100 lng on 
the third day. After 48 hours a pro
thrombin time is carried out. The 
idealan ticoagulan t effect is two to 
three tlmes the nomal (16 secs.) pro
thTombin time. The main tenance 
dose of phenindion,e can then be 
gaug·ed from assessment oJ the ini.tial 
prothrombin time. If the above re
gime is carried out the maintenanc,e 
dose w0'rks out to be 100mg to 50mg 
daily. 

In the short term therapy, anticoag
ulants are continued as long as the 
patient rem,ains in bed. However, as 
has already been stressed, the patient 
i.s .bet.ter slafe guarded against reinfarc
Uon if he is put on a long te.rm policy. 
Certain precautions are reqn.l!red i.f 
the paLlenL is put on long-term the
rapy. The patient should be kept as an 
QutpD.tient and regular eh~('k if; kept, 
on :his prothrombin time. He should 
be warned not to undergo any surgical 
procedures, especially tooth extracti0'n 
without prior consultation. with the 
physkian in charge of his treatment. 
He should be w,arned against partak
ing of such drugs as saltcylates, cinco
phen phenyIbutazone, oral antibiotics 
and AlCTH all of which tend to pre
cipita.te bleeding. If after a number of 
years it is thought fit to stop tl"eat
ment then it wi1l be good clinical 
practise totap,er off the dose over a 4 
week period by reducing a quarter of 
the stabiliSing dose each week. Th:i:s 
precaution is essential to aV0'id the re
bound hypercoagul,abiliay of the blood 
which occurs when anticoagulants 
are stopped suddenly and w1:1ich might 
easily resuJrt; in a recurrent thrombosis. 

]if ins:pite of all the prelcautions un
rdertak,en, ha.emorrhage devel,oiPs, 5 mJ. 
of a 1% probamine sulphate solution 
are injected slowly intravenously if 
the pa,tient is on heparin 0'1' if he is 
0'n oral anticoagulants, the drugs 
should be stopped and vita~in K, 100 
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to 50mg, are injected intravenously. 
BI'Qod transfusion should be given in 
all cases until t.he eUect of oral anti
coagulants wears off. 

The role of anticoagulants in myo
cardial infarction is still undecided. 
From the study nf the extensive lit
erature on the ,subject, 1 have reach
·ed the conclusion that there is a place 
f.or ,anticoagulants in certain special 
cases, that is the poor risk patient 
mentioned abov·e. Howev,er, one should 
not be dogmatic about t.hei,r use, as 
quit.e a substantial number of case.s 
pre,sent defi.nite cont.ra-indications to 
their use. On 'one paint is there agree
ment. [among all clinicians and in that, 
anticoagulants are a muSt in prein
farctio~1. angina. Until our diagnostic 
proc·edure,s an') impro,ved to br.ing to 
light these patients before the catas
trophy l:wd the l.aymaninstruded to 
pres,en.t to the clinician ,earlier, the 
u~e of anticoagulants in the establish
ed case will remain an .illdefined pro
phyla.ctic against re-infarction. 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
MEDICAL JURISDICTJON 

- by M. NARRAINEN. -

Medical Jurisdiction of F,orensic Me
dicine may be defined as the applica
tion o.f medical and para-.medical 
scienc,es to the purposes of the law, 
both civil and criminal, and the ad
minstera tionof justice. 

The emergence of Medical Jurispru
d,ence, as a separate scientific entity, 
depends upon the existence of a legal 
system and a body of Medical know
l,sdrge. Us his'to,ry and development can 
only be traced from a ,stag,e of civillza
tion when records hecame available. 
The earlies't reco.rds take us back only 
about five thou,sand years. 

Medicine and Law in Egypt. 

The early civilizations of the Near 
East and thos,e of the Nile Valley have 
,:r'3,ft anc,ien t ins C'f itPtions and papyri 
which give us some idea of the state 
of knowledge. There is no doubt that 
'there was an extensiv,e and fairly well 
syS't,emat,ized knowledge of medicine, 
and that t'he approa.ch to medical 
matters was scientific to. someext,ent. 
This. is evident from the numerous 
medical papyri including Kahun (gyn
aecological) 1900 E.C., E.dwin Smith 
(surgical) 1600 B.C., Ebess (medical) 
1550 B.C. 

The papyri, the illustrative stone 
inscri!p'tions, and the mummies, fomn 
an excellent picture depicting Egyp
tian law and medicine fro.m 2,500 E.C. 
'onwarids. There was in existence a 
definite system of la·ws relating to 
,crime, prope,rty, marriage and other 
civil matters. Depending on the sever
ity of the crime, t,he convicted person 
received punishment. This varied from 
a few strokes. with a lash, tortur·e, mu
tilation, 0.1' forced labour, to being 
thrown to 'the cro.codUes of the Nile. 

In medicine, bo.th magic and mystic
ism coexisted with sound medical 
knowledge. The practice of medicine 

was controUed by special regulations. 
The physician's position in the social 
sys.tem and in the sLat,e wasc,learly 
defined. Only members of a certain 
class were en tit.led to practise medic
ine, and physicians enjoY,3d privileges 
usually acco.rded to more eminent 
ranks. Any physician, acting contrary 
to laws from the sacred books, was 
condemned to death. 

There were specialists in all bran
ches of medicin,e and surgery: "some 
are fm the head, o.thers for the eyes, 
others for the teeth, others for the in
testines, and others for int,estinal dis
orders". The knowledge of drugs, in
cludin,g metallic and vegetalhle poisons 
was considerable. Salaries were paid by 
the state Tr,easury. 

The development of regulations con
tinued gradually, iPossi,bly from the 
precepts of Imhotep and his follow-ers. 

lmhotep (signifying "he who cometh 
'in p.eace·', 3000 E.C.) was Chief Justice, 
Grand Vizi,er, as'tronomer, phy.sician 
and archi te1ct to King Z08er. He com
bined the sciences of ilaw and medicine 
and he rightly deservefl to be caJ1€d 
'the first illedi.co-Iega.l expert.. UnfOT
'tunately, ,IJ;nhotep whose cult preceed
ed that o.f Aescalepius, was worshipped 
as a divine gOd. Egyptian medicine was 
weaken-ed by the dead-weight of tra
ditions mingled with magic and dlv
inity. Charmes, amUlets and incanta
,tions were u:s·ed to drive away evils in
habiting the body. Orthodoxy won the 
day, and no physician departed from 
"esta'blished" traditions. Apart from 
,the extensive kno.wledge of drugs and 
pOisons required, and the examination 
'of cadavers to asceTtain the cause of 
dea th, there is no other evidence of 
medica-legal practice. 

Sumerian and Oriental contributions. 

In Babylonia and Asyria: Pracitice of 



,fuecitcine was entrusted to a s'Peci.al 
caste, and was rigidly controlled. Al
it.hough medicine was dominat.ed by 
magic and sourcery, it was eventually 
organized, and rea.ched the stage of 
Egyptian medicine. 

From the code of Hamlffiurali (2250 
RC.), the physicians were rewarded 
with adequate fees as 'Prescribed and 
rcguluto.d by law. But if t.hf' rirwtor 
caused t.he pat.ientto lose his life ,01' 

his eye, he had his hands cut off in 
t.he case of a gentleman,or he would 
have to render value fOT value in the 
·case of a slave. 

In Persda: Disease was regarded as 
posslessi·on Iby the devil, While :medicine 
and surgery were thought to b'3 derived 
from god. Incest, sexual vice and per
versions were punishable offences. The 
competence of the medical practi
'ti·oner was ascertained by practising 
upon her'etics: "if all thre'e died in 
succession, he was regarded as unfit; 
the ,loss of another became pr,emedic
ated murder; if all thre,e recov'ered, he 
was admit.ted to pract.ice." 

J.ewish medical Laws. 

The principal s.ources ar,e the Bible 
and the Tahmud (the law as trans
mitted by verbal tradition with inter
pretati.on and commentaries). The me
dical practitioner was highly esteemed 
as reHected by the impressive lan
guage of Jesus, s·on of Sirach (1800 
iB.C.) : 

(1) "Honour a physi,cian according 
to thy need of him, with the honours 
due unt,o him: for v,erily the Lord hath 
cr€ated Him". 

(11) "The skill of the phy.sician 
shaH lift up his head: and in 'the sight 
of great men he shall be admired". 

The Mosaic mandates against best
iali'ty, sexual inv·ersi.on, and the inves
tigation to be made in the ,case of dis
puted virginity, po,int towards the be
ginning of medi.cal jurisprudence. 

India: The right to practice medic
ine was restrict,ed to Brahmin priests 
and scholars, and a prescribed method 
.of p}edical educa·ti:on, was enforced. By 
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law, girls under the age of twelve 
could no't marry; the duration of pr·eg
nancy was tak,en to be between 9 and 
12 lunar months. Special abtention was 
paid to poisons and antidotes, and it 
was alsocons,idered essential to dis
tinguish between various poisons. 

So far we have not yet seen the est-
8!blishment of for·ensic medicine as a 
Edencp., but t.hp. h8.<;is is hping 18 in 
down in t.he form of laws regulati.ng 
medical education, admiss:ion to the 
Ipwfesslion, ethics and toxicology. 

China: A remarkable work of the 
Sung dynasty, (1280 A.D.), is; "HSI 
YUAN LU" or instructions to coroners. 
It was compiled between 1241-43, and 
it includes proceedure for investigat
ting deaths in suspicious or aU,eged 
criminal cases. This very interesting 
document contains minute directions 
for the pr'oper examination of wounds 
on a body, and also indicated the site.s 
where a woun.d is lik·ely to be mortal. 
A sys'tematic examination from the 
head dcr.vnward.s is stres:sed, irreslPec
tive of the stace of decomposit.ion of 
t.he body. The examiner is warned 
against. faked wounds. The document 
deals wit.h wounds caused in various 
met.hod.s, e.g. blows from t.he fist, 
Ikicks or weapon wounds. Death by 
strangulation, suicide, drowning, and 
pOisoning are equally described. The 
possibility of confusionbet.ween ante
'mort.em and postmortem bruising, and 
the pa~5:ng ,off of homicidal s'trangu
lation for suicide is clearly recognized. 
Toxicology was also given consider
able import.ance. The examiner is put. 
on his gu,ard for many possible event
ualities. He is ev,en. advi.sed to examine 
the locus. W·e are drawn to t.he conclu
si{)n that medical jurisprudence in 
An.cient. China wa.s fairly well develop
ed and reached an advanced stage, as 
compared to medieval European prac
tice. 

Greece: Befor,e t.his stage of civilisa
tion, medicine was mainly instinc'tive, 
empirical, magical and, in spite of the 
high degree of pra.ctical knowledge 
and technical p.erfection, it was ap
plied mainly with the immediate pur
pose o,f stopping pains or prolonging 
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life. Hippocrates (460-370 B.C.) gave 
Greek med,icine its scientific outl(lok, 
spirit and ethical ideas. 

Hippocra.tes and (lthers consider-ed 
many medico-Iegal prDblems, -e.g. fat
ality ,of wounds in different parts of 
the body, duration of pregnancy, via
bility of childr-en born before term, 
superfoetation, malingering. Evidence 
is lacking to show whether such issues 
ever came bef(lre the courts. The 
Gre,ek legal ,system, including Hs crIm
inal procedur-e, was very comprehen
sive and it is likely that the ,opinions 
of her famous physicians were sought. 

The text of the Hippocratic oath is 
ashi.ning example of the ethical 
rights whilch the conce~pt of pr.ofessi1on
al par:cti,ce had reached in -early tim-es. 
The oath included an undeTta,king n.ot 
to give deadly medicines (poisons) to 
anyone if aslked, nor to suggest such a 
::c!u,se; not 'to as,sist in pro-curing 
abortion; not to seduce femal(~s or 
males in any house the physician en
ters and not to divulge anything seen 
or heard. The substance and spirit of 
the oath still governs the whole ethi
ca.! outlook of the medical profession. 

Rome: Bc-Jore the establishment of 
Greek medicine in Rome, laws, relat
ing to mal'praxis, pOisoning, and frau
d'ulell't manipulation 0'f wills, were 
non-existent. Medicine made great 
progress during the cours,e of the Em
pire. Both Gre-3k and Roman physi 
cian he.lped in advancing the objective 
approach to medicine, among whom 
were Celsus (4 cardinal signs of in
flamation; calor, dolor, rubor, tumor), 
Galen (who acLded the fifth sign: fUI1:c
tio laesa), Dioscorides, Rufus, Horanus, 
Antg,elus. 

It is not known t·o what extent the 
courts made us.e of medi&al evidence, 
but -cases have been recorded to show 
that medical -evidence was submitted, 
For eiXampl.e the phy,sician, who exam
in-ed the assasinated body of Julius 
Ceasar (44 B.C.), was of the opinion 
that of all the 23 wounds, only one, 
penetrating the chest was of a fatal 
nat-ur-e. In Hadrian's rule the legitima
cy of births a,Her abnormaIly prolonged 
pregnancies was held, 8.S it was con-

sidered by the physicians, that no fixed 
maximum period of gestation could be 
stated with certainty. 

Rome's contributions to medicine 
lay not only in the realms of hyg.eine 
and public health, but also in forensic 
medicine. Justinian legislation may be 
said to have given shape to medical 
jurisprud·ence. The inadments off.ered 
between 528 and 564 A.D. and its es
sential features have been incorporated 
in many legal .sy~ltems. The code regu
lated: the practiee of medicine, surgery 
and gynacology and clearly recognized 
the medical profession, with the neces
saTY educational r-equirements, and 
competent standards. The number of 
phYSicians in each town was limi'ted, 
and the penalties for malpraxis were 
prescrilbed. The medical .ex.pert was 
required to assist the court by this -ex
pert knowledge and opinion rather 
than appearing for one side or the 
other: "Medici non .sunt pr·oprie tes
tes sed majus est judicium quam test
imonium." 

We see that the status of medical 
exper,t is established by law and his 
opinions were y·equired in civil and 
criminal proceedings; e.g. in the deter
mina'tion of pregnancy, impoten.ce or 
legi.timacy, in cases of rape and pois
oning, in matters relating to wHls 
(t.estamentary capacity and survivor
shiip ). 

Aft-er the fall of the Roman Empire, 
me.dlic,ine became stagnant and the 
scientific approach gave way to tradi
tion and authority. Legal proceedure 
was very crud·e. Trial was by ordeal, 
and confessions wer-e obtained by tor
ture. Expert opinions given were of the 
nature of hair-splitting casuistry. 

There is no .evidence of progress in 
forensic medicine, until the sixteenth 
century. 

RENAISSANCE 

During this period of a w akenir. g 
from intellectual l-ethargy, the earnest 
Gevman text of medical jurisprudence 
of consequence is the "Constitutio 
Criminalis Caso.Jina", issued by Emper
or Char,l·es V, in 1553. This text is based 
on certain laws issued by the Bishop 
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·of Bamberg in 1507, and by the Elector 
of Brandenburg in 1516. 

Fm the first time in the develop
ment of medical jurisprudence, the 
judge was empowered ;t,o summon 
physicians and midwives as expert 
witnesses in medico-Iegal cases, such 
as homicide, infa.nticid,e, ·criminal. ab
ortion, wounding, pOisoning, hanging, 
drowning, malpractice. No post-mor
tern was authorized. 

This progressive tend,ency spread to 
other parts of Europe. Medicine was 
abandoning Galenism, and grea:t, im
provement in its practtce was noted. In 
1511, the English act decre·ed that no 
one should practice medicine or sur
gery in London, or 7 miles ar.ound, un
l.essexamined, wpprov·ed and a dl(llitted . 
.By the 1522 and 1553 acts, the forerun
ner of the Royal Col1eg.2 of Physicians 
of England was f,ouncl:ed, and the 
"statutes" c·onstiturted .one of the ear
liest and mos't important exampl'2s of 
a local code of ethics. 

Towards the end of the sec.ond half 
of ,the 16th century, Ambroise Pare 
(1510-1590), the French army surgeon, 
published his treatise on medical jur
isprudence (1575) which included 
methods t,o he adopted in the prepara
tion ·of medica-legal r·eports. He also 
wrote on carbon-monoxide poisoning 
in 1575, and gun-shot wounds in 1545. 
It mus.t. be remembered that Pare per
formed the first judicial post-mortem 
in France, in 1562. 

Age at intense individualism. 

In the 17th century, :the age of Har
vey, Newton, Galileo, Copernicus and 
Gilbert, and Italian phys,ician Fortuna
to Fidele (1550-1630), who was a better 
known investigator than his predeces
sQ!r Battista Codmnchi, pub1i.sbed a 
gr,eat work entitled "De Relationes 
1\1edicorum", (Palermo 1602). 

This tr·eatise dealt with the attesta
tion of Virginity and time of deIivery, 
the jurisprudence· of poison, lethal 
wounds, her·editary disease, torture, 
and monslte·rl'l. 

Another Italian, Paolo Zacchla, 
(1584-1659), physician to Pope Inno
cent X, suripassed Fidele by his impres-

,sive work: "Qua'ertians Medico-Iegals" 
(Rome 1621-35), consisting o.f 3 volumes. 
The first volume dealt with age, legit
tirma,cy, pregnancy, sUiperfo.etation, 
dea th during delivery, r'esembl,ance of 
children to their parents, the juris
prudence of insanUy, p.oisoning, impo
tence, malingering, virginity, rape, 
wounds, mutilation, miracles, plague, 
cont,agion, and salubrity of the air. 

The second volume intr.oduced var
ious problems, which were discussed in 
the light of medical and legal aut.hor
ity. The third volume contained cases 
(consilia) with the sephia and decisions 
of the courts. 

In spite Qf its shortcomings, his 
wark was regarded as a classic text 
through ;Europe. However, althQugh 
Fidele and Z'acchia have prepared the 
way for the further progress of legal 
medkine, Italy did not keep the lead, 
and laps·ed into a non-progressive 
s'tate. 

In France, the wor,ks of Nicolai de 
Bligny (1684), and Devereux (1694), 
fo1l.owed those of Ambmis·e Pare. 

New dislc·oiVeries were made in ana
tomy and physi,ology, and in 1628 Har
v·ey proved the circulation of the blood 
in the body. A subject on which Har
vey J:1emarked, Le. the difference bet
weenthe lungs of a foetus and those 
·of a br·eathing infant, was helped by 
Swammerdam's discovery of the Hyd
l'OS'tatic te,slt (Tractus de Respiratione, 
Leiden 1662.). In 1682 j,t was applied i.n 
a legalcas,e by J. Schreyer. 

Birth oj Modern Medical Jurisprudence 

The 18th century, the age of Hun
ters, Haloes, Morgagni and J.enner, was 
also the age of thenrists and sy.s:tem
makers. Germany soon foUowed Italy's 
lead with ,t·he work of Saevus, J.F. 
Pfeiffer, G. Welsch and Johann Bohn 
(1640-1718). Bohn, a professor of ana
tomy and a physiCian" was one of the 
first to start instructi-on in Leipzig, 
and he publiished his first work on let
hal wounds in 1689. He gave exact diT
ections f,or the autopsy pwceedure and 
insisted that all cavities of the body 
be opened in medico-legal necropSies. 
His comprehensive treatise: "De Offic-
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i-o Medici Duplici Clinici Niminum ae 
forensis" was published in 1704. 

Medical Jurisprudenc·e which had 
hitherto been a part of sta'te medicine 
and pUlblic health, was carefully sys
tematiz-ed in the 18th century, in which 
field .the Germans lead, and were the 
first to found professor·ships in fore
nsic medicine. Many important works 
were published by German writers, 
and and the earliest to rival Zac€line's 
"Quar.t.iar·es Legales", was "Conpus Jur
i:> Medico Lej ale" -- 1722, by Machael 
E'ernhard Valent,ine (1657-1729) of 
Giesseu. In 1723 H.F. Teichmay'er pub
lished "The Institutians", a standard 
8.uthority for a long time and Michael 
Alberto wrote a six volume work, sys
tem, in 1736-47. 

The Germans were publishing cases 
in increasing numlhers. These help.ed 
greatly in defining the issues, and sug
gested the best methods to solve them. 

In Franc·e, Antoine Louis (1723-92), 
the firE:lt .systematic teacher of medical 
jurisprudence, lapplied medical know
ledge to court-rc·om practice. His me
moires appearing in 1763, dealt with 
the differential signs of murder and 
suicide in cases of hanging and drown
ing. IIn 1764, ,in the Villebranche case, 
he tried to s-et the time limits of nor
mal gestation which was fix;ed ulti
mately at thre·e hundred days under 
the Code Napoleon as in Roman laws 
of the twelve Fabl-es. Lafosse describ.ed 
the 'positive signs of pregnancy and 
parturiti·on and investigated and distin
guished ante-mortem from post-mor
tem 'phenO'mena. 

In 1789, Chaussier emphasiz·ed the 
importlance of forensic medicine and 
started a -course of lectures to students. 
Three chairs of legal medicine were es
t·:1blished in Paris, Man tpellier and 
Strasbourg. 
FTancois-iEmma,nU'3l Fodise (1764-1835) 

published in 1796 his "Trai'te de Me
dicine Legale et Hygiene Publiqu.e", 
and in 1798, he won the title of the 
Nestor of legal medicine by his work 
"Les Lots Eclaisees par l·es Sciences 
Physiques". 

Medical J,urisprudence in G. Britain. 

Bri'tain entered the field of medical 

jurisprudence during the age of sci-en
tific medicine. Bo·th British and conti
nental discoveries have become part of 
the body of ac,cepted! medical know
ledg·e. Anatomy and physi·ology wer·e 
fairly well developed and a microscope 
had been in use for a.lmo:st a century. 
Many new scientific and medical so
cieti-es had come into ·exisit,ence. 

The laws of the continenlt and of 
Britain were quite comprehensive and 
embndied in substance tb,'3 fundamen
tal principles for th€ funciUon of a me
dico-Iegal science. Before the estab
lishment of foreusic medicine or its 
teaching in Britain, medical evidenc·e 
was given and accepted in the courts. 
Many famous medico-Iegal cases hav.e 
b-een record-ed n the 17th and 18th cen
turies -e.g. in the trial of the alleged 
murder nf Sir Edmund Godfr-ey, two 
surgeons gave -evidence as to the time 
of death and the ty;pe of injury tha,t 
caused his death. Anoth-er famous trial 
of the 1 t8h cen1tury, was that of Eugene 
Aram in 1758. He murd·ered a man, 
Clark by name, 13 years previously. 
Certain bones al.l-eged to he thos€ of 
Clark, w,ere found, and medical te:slti
mony had to €stabish the identification 
of these bones. The bones. were id·enti
fied as belonging to a male of the 
s'ame statur.e and age as Cl ark, and it 
was concluded that d·eath was due to a 
dea.dly blow on the base of the skull. 
Aram was convicted ot murder and 
sen tenced to death. 

Wlliaim Hunter's essay in 1783 on the 
Signs .of murder in bastard childr·en is 
probably the most importaI1Jtcontribu
tion. In 1788, Dr. Samuel Fan (1741-95) 
published his influentia') volume entit
-eeL "Elements of Medical Jurispru
dence". 

The following year in Edinlburgh, 
Andrew Duncan (1744-1828) was ap
poirrted Prof'3ssor of Medicine in the 
University and he began a cour.se of 
lectures in public hygiene and medical 
jurisprudence, thus becoming the 
counterpart of Chaussi-er in Briltain. He 
str-essed the importance and extent of 
medical jurisprud-ence as a branch of 
Educa tion. In 1781, noti'cing the shmt
coming,s of medical evidence incrimi
nal trals, Andr·ew Duncun was impress-
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ed by the inability of John Hunter to 
answer a simple impolitalllt question 
put to him by a judg,e in a case of poi
soning, Through his re'peated efforts, 
the First British chair of medical ju
risprudenc,e was institut,ed by the 
Crown in 1807. This creation met with 
adv,erse criticisms and even oPPosition 
in 'the'Rouse of Gommons. His ,s,on be
came the first professor in 1807. 

Intere,!t in medical jurisprud,ence was 
aroused throughout Brit,ain. In 1866, 
the first bo'ok on forensic medicine by 
Dr. Mal,e, of Birmingham, was pUlb.Iish
ed. Oourses of lectures were start'ed in 
th() old Medical Theatre of Windmill 
street; in the anatomical itheatr,e at 
8outhw5St; and in the Universty of' 
London, and in the Westminister Hos
pital. In 1821, Dr. J. Gordn Smith, of 
the Westminis'ter Hosp:lt,al, published 
his work: "Princi'ples of Forensic Medi
cine", as applied to Briltish Practice. 

In 1819, Andrew Duncan, seconder, 
was succe'eded .by Professor William 
Pulteney Alison. In 1822, Sir Ro,bert 
Christisan (1797-1882) became Profes
sor of Medical jurisprudence. His work 
on oxalic :vcid, lead and arsenic poison
ing is 'well !known. As fa.mous toxicolog
ist he 'pulbli:sh,ed his 'TreatIse on Poi
sons', in relat~on to Meditcal Juris[Hud
ence,Physiology, and Practic'e of Phy
si'c, He was' a medico-legal adviser ta 
the Cmwn in iillany famous criminal 
trials including the Barke and Hare 
mUTders. He 'also w:-:ote excellent art
i.cle.s on a:ipb.yxia and ibruising. 

Profess.or Christisan was appoint,ed 
Prof·essor ·of materia medica in 1832 
and Thomas Stewart Traill succe,eded 
him. 

In Glasgow, a chair was institued, 
anj RO'8,ert CO'wan beeame profe.s,sor. In 
1841, Dr. Harry Raing succeeded him, 
unt.il 1872. In Ab·erdeen, Francis Og,st,on 
was lecturing on legal medicine in 1839 
and ib·scame pro{e~sor in 1857. 

In London, in 1821, Dr. Michael Ryan 
began a course of lectures a't the Weslt
minister H.ospi.tal, and in 1831, he pub
lished his "Manual of Medical Juris
prudence and State Medicine" based on 
Continental and British authorities. 

In 1834, Alfred Swaine Tayl.or was ap
poin ted Profess.or of medical jurispru-

dence at Guy's Rospi,tal medical school, 
and he published his ediltion "Elements 
of M,edical Jurisprudence" in 1836. His 
wor!k, "Poilsons", was pubE.shed in 1848, 
and his famous "Principles and Prac
tices of Medical JurislPrudenc€" in 1865. 
In 1844. King's College apPOinted a 
Professo,r of forensk medkine. 

Sir Bernard Henry Spilbury (born in 
1879), lectured in foremic medicine at 
st. Bartholemew's HO~lpital. 

Further Progress in Medico-Legal Study 

Wit.h th,e wider development of me
dical jurisprud,ence, 'both medical and 
paramedkal scl,ences are applied toO le
g'al requirements. The chemical recog
niition of 'poisons in the victim's J:j~ody, 
blood s'tains, investigations by micro
:;:ccp:c and .serological tests, blood 
gTouping.s in cas-es of suspected pater
nity, the microscopic identificatIon of 
selillen and other fluids and Ithe incri
mina ting bullet in gun shot wounds, 
are some .of the sp-ecial tests that have 
r,evolutionised the standards of me'dical 
evidenc,e and opinioOns. 

In France, Fodare published his 
grea,t,est worik in 6 v,olume,s, c.ov,ering 
evry aSlpe'c,t of forensi,c med!i.cine and 
public h,ealth. 

O::fila, a Spaniard, graduat.ed in me
dicine in Paris in 1811, and later be
came Professor of Le,gal Medicine in 
that city. 

In 1814, the first editioOn of his "Trea
t!~eon Poisons" wa,s, published. Among 
his man pupils was Robert Christisan 
of Edinburgh. Besides .being accom
plished in Texiw:ogy, he was an all
rounder, and his "Lecons de Medicine 
Legale" a'!:l'peared In 1821, as a very 
comprehensiv,e work. Other ,contemp,o
raries of Orfila were; Lecieux, Renard, 
and Devergie. 

In Germany, more professional' chairs 
\ver·e crea)t.ed, an.d t;h€ir occnpan;ts c·on
t,ributed to both the scien.tific and prac
tical develoipmenlt of the subject. In the 
Berlln School, Johann Ludling Caspar 
(1796-1864) achiev-ed a reputation 
through his works on medical S'ta:tistics 
and sta~e mediCine, judicial post-mor
tems, and his "PractIcal Handwork of 
Legal Medicine" (1856) which remain-
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ed, for a long time, unsu1.1passed for its 
wealth of faats and sound judgements. 

Forensic medicine was widely estab
Ushed in Britain and Europe by 1950. 
Medical evidence was becoming very 
precise and valuable, and its march 
forward is being continued by eminent 
medico-legal workers in many parts of 
the world. 

Medical Jurisprudence in America 

In the United states, progress has 
nnt been uniform. A good start was 
made in 1813, by 'the appOintment of 
Dr. J.R. Stringham as Professor of me
dical jurisprudence. Dr. Sltringham be
ing a g,radua'te of Edin'burgh, was in
fluenced by the teaching of the Dun
cans. Other medical schools quickly in
cluded a ,c,ourse of lectures in their cur
ricula. Dr. T. Romeyn Beck (1796-1855) 
was appointed lecturer in 1815 at the 
western Medical Colleg,e, New York 
sta;te. In 1823, he published his "Ele
ments of Medica.] Jurisprudence", the 
:best A!nerican wor,k in its day running 
through ten editions and many trans
lations. 

Isaac Ray (1807-1881), of BeverJ.ey, 
Massachusetts, wrote his first "treatise 
on medical jurisprudence of lns,antty, 
( 1838). 

Unfortunately, the high hopes enter
tained about American jurisprudence 
had nat been fulfilled, as seen by the 
criticisms of Professor Sltanford Eull
son Chaille in 1876. Oonsiderable im
pr:ov.ements have resulted within the 
pres.ent century. 

Many states have competent medical 
examiners, to whom medico-legal cases 
are referred, and medkal jurispru
dence is now receiving greater atten
ti-on in many medical schoo,ls. 

WeE known names like Martland, 
Hellpem Leary, and others, are included 
among modern American authorities. 

In Latin America, forensic medicine 
as a university .subject is further ad
vanced than in the United States. 

The European systems of establishing 
claims, is generally accepted rut the 
University. 

Scope oj Medical J.urisprudence 

Forensic medicine through its histo
ri!cal travel from magic to modern 
science, has established itself as a se
para'te entity af'ter divorcing Public 
Health, and obtaining relief from phy
s!chiatry. 

]t has attained a, high degree of spe
cialisation within itself, and most coun
tries have found it necessary to estab
lish iusltitubes of legal medicine to co
ordinat,e the work of the speciaIists. 
The forensic expert iscontinua,]ly be
:ing fac,ed with problems arising from 
,the needs and ccrmplexlties of modern 
industrial societies, and quite often he 
has to enlist the cooperation of eXiperts 
in various, scien tiThc fields. 

Apart from the sdentiific detedion 
of crimes, the prevenltion of criminal 
negligence, and loss of life, the doctor 
should be quite conv·ersant with the 
mediw-.legal aspec'ts of the pra.ctice of 
medicine as the public, in becoming in
creaSingly aware of its legal rights. 

In recent years, m,ost medical schools 
have fel:t the urgent need of inc,luding 
forens,ic medicine in the medical cur
riculum. This wise step has greatly 
helped to enhance the further dew~
l,opmen t of medical juris:prudence. 
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